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Variety Show ant For F.b. 17 CARPAWAY & WININ 
3AI .'t1w.l-u% tilecled cmisisth* 	 le of 	Mrs. Boulevard has altered Tree 1and John Evans, cheOl board 

Plans for the annual Variety MaT5 flumphrey. Mrs. Jean childeare while the mother h member. 

Ph... this yoa called "!?IIP Ores lain. Wr4. Eloisefull working In the clinic. 	 A tUrn on child molesters, do 
o, of I,5"worst aIV'.atfl%C land p?VIOU*)y *ppffltid by the *utftioeai money was appro. 015*041 10 the sclWWiI aLIditiViaiIii1 

.4 ;by Mrs. R. . 5srI.'T, was executive board. Mn. Carnhliw cantor by the Sanford Woman's 
amid means chairman. Ste flW MUher and 'Mrs. ICay Arthman. 	

to 
comPlete OW Map Club. '11w Riddle of lie Friend. 

in of the South SeminoleCie- 	
and globes pro)eot. 	 ly,  Strsnget' wan sewn. 

aminiary Sch1 C04SIWII of mane, rspor41 that 453 child. A1ttnd*n' awards' were wrial The devotional was little  

?wltsrs' siwl Pareilts. 	M were Torcelved by Mrs. Wends J'nea' second jby Iii's. Nilman Copeland. 
Tile 7rsducU=  will he pre. durtn5 Januar3 emnphatnlng Iree  and Mrs. ?my Stewart's R?hmenia warm servied 

uusd at I V. m. Feb. 17 In primarily d headache, stomach fourth grade. 	 Ifollowing the meetIng by the 	INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 
achiml auditorium witha ache and nausea. 	 Pathors were honored at the u)tliej grade mothers ad the 

am primarily composed at First and Second graders alie tflUIOtIIWt With s*cta)  door P1'e table was decorated hi the 
machers and parents. Tickets beI'I tested for ambiyopla. 	nwii'ded. 	 'Valentine's theme. 	 114 W. PARK Afl. 
an boa' avaflable at tie' school Man imothm aft needed to Special guests' were Walter 

clinic. 	 serve In the 3tn$c, and the Teane. admInistratIve assist- 	The ThltIsh first used military 	DIAL 2114331 	 L..JUlS.JP. SU'd 

* jiomlnst* nsnunttt.e was Storybook School an Seminole ant to the county school office, I tanks on September 15, 1511. 	 __ 

* 

11 

0*194F446 EDA Study Of SNAS Opens Monda y 
The 	long 	awaited 	$T',Sulfl Monday and there is a 00 day mine what land can tie stied for The r,%A will tleh'rmlne how 
conomte tvetopment Admin. time 	limit. 	A 	federal 	ptant 	Is schools, 	airport, 	industry 	and i,un'h of the 	land will 	Isa 	siucil 

Istratton airport study will be. paying for the survey. parka. for an 	airport, 
pin within a week. "This 	study 	is 	the 	hails of After 	the 	study 	is 	finished, "We ter,h'ed word from the 

Manager W. F. Knouu'l.'s 11. 	.'tty's 	arg'tn'en! 	to 	't tti 	liii' thi 	City 	will 	Present 	it 	lit 	liii' P'AA lsst Wtlnpidny or Thtirs 
4

('Itv 
w as 	contacted 	today 	by 	l.ee ?4sui1otl 	Naval 	Air 	Stniton," (li'ni'rnl 	Ret'k'c 	Adnilnistius tiny 	hint 	I, the survey 	wzis 	itist 

C 10 Carter. of R. W. Rooker and said 	Nuowles. (Inn, 	hits 	Is 11w prnt)t'i ty 	insin toki',i SOflut the dty would have 
Asssciatcs. Inc. St. Louis, that "It itl'Utcs us ulih 11w tsasis 5iU'In,'flt 	bureau of 	the 	frik'rni in 	tiny 	for 	* 	slilily," 	Ktinwle 

'More were 27 party changes he 	had 	received 	a 	telegram of 	getting 	the base." government. A urcunti copy of until. 
during theL 	month of January from the fedcr1 government to The 	study 	ilcals with future the 	atudy 	will 	be 	$it's'cittrtI 	In "Tin' rAA was impatient he. 
in the office of the supervisor proceed with the study, land use of the 	1.540 acres at the 	Ii',det.ni 	Aviation 	Ailmin collie 	the 	air 	siiis'ti 	closing 

1 hf &tions' 	Twenty-four char- c 	study 	contract 	begins the 	atr 	station. 	It 	will 	deter Isti'nlioii 	(rAA). tints Is soon anti their work on 

	

sirtwitt allocation had to he. 	swpreel within 541 days, Tha re 
gin." 	 111150 was Peril, dalnyed, the 4*. 

Carter, HlrI,srd f)nllsfarrn, partinent was reorgnnlred and 
all prnrnm,lsl; John Aniler,em, is ft"t'- ' - pTsrd tie, federal thy filanner, ,,nui $t)glsuiitin(i 

	

qt'hrl.'lw'r, ni,pen't plannt, will 	funds, 
ititiihiil 111P eflotly. 	 The study Ii also knlr,vn us 

	

Mete,, HOIOIPJS sin Itle thy 	the $fl,411 contract since that 

	

nit i.pllt'iiIleir, for It,. 	Is sptfrvhmaiely 14w amount of 

	

feasibility s$,isiy trims the fle 	money sflnejst'd by the faiirat 

	

artnment of (n,nCrmsrcp. the rn 	government to the contractor 

	

lltIP'St Was to flayS berø an. 	for the stiwty. 

a 
I 	.* XLT eanatruetad asintailmiem XbOP att Firm 

jW4WA 'Chiàb of Limiwead Is  YONIY 1 u 
Anme Itsas of .cjutpmevt Installed, shown by i-. 

Jack Llrnkay, pastor,  indudo modern, IlJM1Iu sbp 
- 	IIt.JftW and a wmicahap Ubb 

(H!d 	) 

Booming BRENDA IRNS(OM 

Leukemia 

HELP STAMP 9VT 
STMIIE 

rea 	Vicflm.6. 
Ion, long a barometer of  Succumbs 
I by it whopping 15 per emit 	Six-year-Old Brenda hianicom, 

the 	uiiii,',hi 0p' .1. iii,,. r - ç 	FI. . - do. ,hra'r of tie. and Ur.. ken. 
nih Jianceor of Grenada 

lircu (or of the l"i.uri.i:t 	t'' 
- C iatjtt, .Sunlancl Eitates, Sanford, 

died it 1,10 a in frwlay in c-n'. 
- dIet- ted in Sew I unIt in .11111 . , I.indn (it Forte Flit. }lospit.ii. 

nary, this year totaled 	A victim 'if leukemia, the 'was 
named tisi %Lt%C of Seminnie 

$151,895.71 in i'ornpiIrsson I County In ti87 In conlunetifO 
with $132,915.50 in the I with the annual drive for (mmdi 

for (tiling Leukemia Stricken 
A1111110 period last year and

I (m.'rlcsn Children She had 
1'$1,809.91 during Iiei'em- made Ii trips to -St. Judas lins- 

twt', 1967. 	 phil and Reieareb fenlef in 
%icmphl.s, Tenn , for treatment. 

M-i,n,wluihe its Svnuinole r.,l' which w, received through co. 
ltuctxons' wers rising, those in 

, I oIwr-alinn of the Seminole Coun' 
of the other 87 counties of the ty .(L'l(C Cha pier. 

state inelusiling neighboring fh'id1 will he In Illihiand 
Irmory Garalent In or,-,t City 

lirevarul, Orange *t,ui luke 5'. em 	
10 .1 rulut a,lllevnt in Pp jtiVC 

.li'm'Ii,iung. 	 of .tflItht't te,mkrnil,s sietIuu who 

Ilauly gi,.i,t ('ellasat (.niflt) to Jc'd tr.'e 	a o, 9ann.ti 

S&,,uinm,lc'a north showed an in. I Srns(tier. 	six year iulel 	jrund- 
dit,uhter of County .tL.S.tC 

citot'. unit ,ercentagu' wise it Chairman R IT icGihbefly anti 
will little more than half th*t SIrs 	tInGIbtueny, of Forest 
v spi' i- itt mm t.ii by Sem inoles. 	('it 

Collections were off in 1.aite 	in lieu of flower's, the family 

by -2.54 per cent; In Brevard requests that contributions be 
sent to the Brenda hIan,ieom 

by -2.43 per cent and in Or. Memorial Fund. p O. Box 100, 
singe by -0.12 per tent. 	t.uungwood. P'la , 3'T3O. Contribu- 

Volusla County collections at thuns received will be applied 
to the effort of sending $t,000 the same tirute were up 7,6 per 
to ,5,j,S-((' for which a plaque 

cont. 	 in Brenda's memory will be 
Collections of the sawn cent placed in the lobby of SI. Jude's 

gasoline tax were also up in hospital. 

Seminole in January 41 $10.- 	Funeral services will be eon. 
ducted at 2 p.m. Sunday in the 

374,15 In comparison with 1),- Chapel of Nlblaek Fun.rt 
comber, hId? at $120,359.dS. htonie. Cascelb.rty, with Rev. 
(lallonus tumid .iuring January 

to- Darwin Shea ofifeisting, 
filled'J,10M15.  

'rutal of the funds through 	Rurti To D..i 
the two tints gasoline lax re' 	PANAMA CITY (AP.-flzeS 
turned to Seminole in January p,'rsons burned to loath ad all- 
was was $4l.102,23 while the no- other was hurt Thuridag MW 
nnaui.I,.g seventh ceint 'intl high' when a car burst Into Baam 
way collection returisetI to the on a beach iwst to V. S. 95. 13 
county boat-ti was $1,35111.19 and utile's west of Panants City. the 
to the road department, $14,- Walton County sheriff's d,pt'' 
2313.71. 	 meat said. 

SPECIAL PURCHASS 
FROM 

CHRYSLER CORP. 

1967 FURY IN 
4-Dr. Hardtop Loaded. Low Mite.". 

1967 FURY IN 
4-Dr. Sedan. LoadedI 

1967 CORONET 
4 Dr. Sedan. A Sayt 

SAVE u p $ 14P000 
OS MOSS 

Dial with the D.*t.r that want, to Dual 

SIMINOLI COUNTY ' MOTORS 
Ni W. lw $I-Pus 311N14/ 

"HOMI OP THOU 
SOOD GUYS" 

I. 

, .....-...-.-....................--...--. .-. 	..--..... .-.,.-.--.-.---.-.-.-----------...,.--..-.'.--.--.--. -- ....... 

In Ai 
Stnitn suttits tax coiled 

griis%'tll for 1111 lilCil, Int,'reasci 
Iii 'b'mni,i,,Iti County tiii'ii.g 
hulL l'ioiii J. I'ul Stritugho, ( 
untie ( 'outini isaloul reveals. 

'I'lio l'IIIHIIt shuts's tiiX t' 

6 Schools 
Additional 
Are Heeded 

Six now elementary schools 
will he needed in Seminole 
County within the nm'xt five 
)-ears, it tt'uI Ifl of i'dtjcxutauns Ir.,iiu 
the State Vt-lunrtIIte'ut of Etluca-
lion said here yesterday after' 
noon on completing a three-day 
survey of present and future 
school flceds. 

I'liq preliminary survey report 
was presented to the Seminole 
County School Board later yes. 
terelny afternoon by Superintim' 

-_(Related photo on page l.) 

dent of schools William J. l'hii-
lips. 

One school, the Wilson Etc. 
mentary School, will have to be 
enlarged. 'the team recommend. 
ed that 15 acres of land be 
bought at the school site. 

'l'hu six new schools will be 
lucalcul In the following areas: 
South Sanford, one between 
Lake Mary and Longwood. 
North Orlando, Eastl)rook, Wi,a 
thersfk'ld and take Brantley. 

The lea in ret'si mm ended that 
construction tin l.yttsini Junior 
high School, Oviedo Junior' 

Senior 111gb School and Sanford 
Junior high School he complet-
ed. It  recommended that ley. 
man Senior 111gb School be 
built. 

'Fhe It's in Also ret'.usu.uien.icul 
that in the future a jtunlor'sen' 
br high school he built in the 
Lake HutI'r ama. 

The purpose of the survey was 
to IIlu'dlllU the existing Seminole 
(nusity school facility survey. 

School officials are estimat' 
Ing that it will take a bond is 
sue of $1015 million to catch 
up with school needs. The bond 
Issue will he presented to vot-
ers In the May primary. 

irm a t.r, i.. 	 ---.-- 	 - - - - 
can, two from Republican to 
T')i'mocr,it rind one from Demo- 
tat 

	Crops Escape Freeze Damage 
cl-st in 5, fl'etli'ifl independent, 

C 
The- late hr. H. H. MeC'.asBn, 

whop.' funeral was Thurmds,  
rrnsi and freere catty this 1  

it, hcli.vcd to he the only per- 

	

morning did no damage to Semi 	 Seminole County 0 * * on the Sf, Johns River * * *0 "The Nile of America"  
to practice dentistry for 	role County crops', in the opin 

bs'lf-1'lItuli'3 it, Florida. It cbs' ton of Cecil A. Tucker II, coon-
recalled this morning that In t3 agilcullural agent. 
rocnrnition of his Golden Anni. 	"l'cn though we have reports 

'anthrb iljrrath 

u.'n.ary in the prcfcsudon, lit, of ice on the cabbage,' flicker 

TIcCs'slin witul honored by the 	we twlicve there was no 
damage. Peppers and eggplant 

Sinford Ttentsl Soriety with s still are In the seed beds and 
siInnt-r lust 3'e*r. shen. on be. • well protected" 	 Phoa. 322.2611 or 4211439 	Zip Code 32771 

of tbe 	tb 	th,. 	'- - 	 'ed 1uflL175 
ensynt, A. I.. Vuls,'ru. presented i since a freer.' must bold tour 	 WEAI'IIkKs '1'hurctay ri-:;; : tii'ni' .10 iiujrI,i , warlIlitlif trend thru wtn'keiul. 

$ 	0t, Vold tr'i to the .litt and 5 to si hours before hurting the 
gold u"is'i to Mrs. MeCs'sltn. 	trees. 	 VOL. dO NO, 125 --AP Lensed Wit's - Eat&ibIihcd 100$ -11(11)-11(11) AY,   FKHRUARYD, 1WIII-SANFORfl. FLORIDA .--Price lO Cent 

• S A spot check aroundthccoun- 

	

'" 	----.-----.---.--- 	 __________ --...----.-.--.---.---. ---'- 

Bill Vinvent .tr., at the Ccii' ty retested mercury readings 
trul Fk'r,d'i Experiment Sts. of I'ue)oo frm'ciung official low 	 _______________________________ Economy 

	

lion, to Ink.' £ photo of the reading for the records uss3'* 	 - 
new tithe.' building. USS admir degrees at T. this morning. 	 a 

	

inc the beautiful flc'wers in the 	h ted Pr." 	 - 

	

little gsirulcn plot at the frtiifl reported smudge pots' burned in 	
r 

door hit l'hl V. e'tcnte Inform- c-billed citrus grot ci early this  

ed Bill the flot' er plants nsflr  morning as floridans awoke in  
sire lmperu'd c'Mls'rd rvens'- -  

	

- a second day of bone-chilling 	 - 	 . 	 - 	-! .' 	g 
temperatures jucros' the state  

SC,. lb.-r .' U ft511'l s' firr III the this time without snow.  
i'vjf's' ni'l'mrr thu 	 Farmers' In the central and 

 
e.i. 

.5, l 	It,,- 	fl!lIL., 	U 85 S?OTT S southern regions 	m puped water ' 	 ' 	 - .It 
i.,,p,- ,,t ,sef ft i riot ' around tender truck crops', the  

I 	• 	, 	
5,.. 	, 	. 	. ' 	 , . 

cr,1tr') il,nii.Pi") iitt ,ri 	most vulnerable  
' 	 weather. to keep the ground 	. 	, ' 	'I  p 

7 i 	'i ivoi-'t if 'o U is' U A U Arm  
T,,r,i.,- 	a.n.l •'uu' n.'c-' 	cn cr 	More s-ottert'd frost uss fore 	- , ,,. 	- 	- 	, I 

( 	• 	,, p 	., i-v •-i tt,,s' mi'rtin. cast tonight for the north and 	. 	' 	 • 	'' . . 	 • " 
-v. 	- 	th.- 	The interior sections of South and 	• 	 .. ' '. 

it,, t'. y s'fti'r Central Florida.  
it' 	- .i net - 	Agriculture 	officials 	had 	 . 	 r  

' 	 nrnvd Thursday that the cold 
snap could liii crops quch as

wi .. 	. 	. 	
' 

iii-,-,. tori. - tomatoes 	Ix 	'quash. and  
"Fl.., writes' tip peppers' The bt'isd of the Fed 

-,  

	

e,-r'tainh .'cinumng The. crisl Stuite i"ri,st '.'arnng Ser 	 . . 	_______ 	I  

S,,r,fc'i-d hltraid. as tint 	th.' 	u 	Lakeland. Warren 0  
w yp,.y' fir.,- 'V 	I to chum hi' •lohnsnri atit" warned the huge 

'I pMs(' it for. ,,fti'r he titus' rcaa Florida .'Itruui industry to guard 
 

it 	Y oo t t0, 0 ' 	 against the cold.  

	

"Citrus growers should be on 	-- • 
the miril to protect their crops 

L A 	o-P .'it'er r,ninrls'  wherever xussitile. he said. hiu- 	rn 'lu'itir.g .S'tiui 

	

.h,hncon s'lso predicted the 	FIRE TOOK the life of Fannie White, 57, of 012 Cyprt'.ss Ave., curly to- iii':: 	I I' it 	V.: 	-'.ti. 	principals- u ei'tatil, c- roll w otild be In pen 
Aral  

	

a. - ., ut, Vt 7"r'r little Meet ii 	 tiaiv - The fire clti'troyccI the house. It wu I'I'pK)l't ed al I (iI)  11.1n.  andii is 
f6plielt

iii? the c 	In the Ever 
- Iri 	 Conutrij#' on I'age IA. ('cl 	

v li&'liced to have been stiirtod b' n defective till heistet'. 	(I lurakl Photo) MOlt m.SlCWiI ' rotter. 
eta:-, 	,.' ;i'.. "- t 'vi stuC.i- tltp at  
Se'rrint,I,- .1 Liti ,cr C*,ll,'&re ti'ill be 

1 	ea.ndtnU'd ml 	thu e'-nuig at 

 Count'68,   f'1 eecl s Ci*ted the .'oli,-,' St uci,i:t C enter. 
. 	C 

-h,,c,! Route ta. fixed May 
mm, graduutsu'r, ate for Sent- - 

- 	Trarusportion and tourism, 	facilities to meet its own needs 	way across Lake Jessup for creasing Its liiilirnur.I cnmpsigti 
innif County's fort high - 	A growing Seminole County I  and It must enlarge its attract- 	North Seminole. 	 to nttruit-t tool ist,., lulvertisirul s'rt,or'!.. Qtwstutri of a m.,'thu- r to imiust .'spand its transportation lion, to bring in tourists. 	11. Lighted hlghwnya Iron-. 	Sanford its "iluiluisy laIn" or discontinue baimraluiar.'ut.,- 	- 	 These were the top timpks dl.. 	1.4 into each  adjoining city. 

cussed las Ice, 	as' 	rrs'('l sid. 	Sr'hu.als' 	 t night at the annual 	4. A four-Isned Stats Iti'nd 	mail sigiiui ml major highway. 
wanted to discontinue I,,'-musr Job Office planning meeting of the Semi. 46 between 1.4 and the Wuki. li'iiiliiig mouth from Georgia. 

.'liur.'h.-s' now recognize thi-ir I 	 note County Chamber of Corn. 	vs River, 	 iii. mimluluti that the lakefront 
mere. 	executive 	committee 	5. Border roads t'orimtct- is lii.' "key to tourism" utul that graduating si-nimrs but tire 

	

Idinirte'r.at Ass'ueuatu.1a wanted 	Shied For 	members and committee chair,  log with Orange area  County. 	the area 	be beautifieti 
the .wru'icefe, to continue. mdi' 	 men at the linus', of Beef. 	Also pointed out was the und tourist nttrist'tions Installed 
vidual pririt'ujuuii will d"cid, 	Goldsboro 	tr To 

meet the current 'crisis in need for  drainage  control regu' lit' also s.iggust&d an "inform.. 

(flute's (iii t,&,ca-ahwure'a!, •.'r'- 	 ansportation," Vernon Miss, lotions, utilities control laws, thin iutlm,iuii" met the 1-4 IliwIl) 

iris, t'jtt,,-r W,'dnu-s'day or Sur.. 	Scheduled opening of an em- chairnuafli of the long range legislation for annexation by 17-92 iiutcrehuiuge,, 

day l,d',ar, graduation. 	plu meat unit Monday at 	
planning committee, emphasis- cities, 	 &utt Ilursus stated film itudwi 

• 	' 	 ed that Seminole County needs 	it was brought out that F1'U trial ,-uuuuuiiulttve' "is 	,uit,ti) 
West 13th Street under the 5U5'  rn*r highways, He and his will open in Srpteruilcr with working" to tiring In new i 

	

Suniamud BMJltutt Church slid 	 n' 

the ('I,urch of the Nmezaier,e Ipicts of Seminole Community committee area chairmen point- an Initial enrollment of 1,500 dustry, iuii.lIng that he and hit 

purd'umiss'd uau'd s'-hot.l i.tusrs' Action was announced at the ed to the need for: 	 students and a payrool of :too e-omtuuitt'.'mju.'mu cull on "ovur 

from the School Hoard. 	quarterly meeting of the organ- 	1. Cubstiway across 1.aks employ... New huilmiluga under I,rslu.'m't we inner about." 
Monroe. 	 contract now total $10 istillion 	A "grutul (linde" to hiunoi 

I izatlon held last night at the 	2. Broad access roads to - with like amounts to be spent "our Navy friends" Is planned 
The matter of it shilit'd trail.- Civic Center, 	 )iorida Technological Univer. on new construction curls year by Mack Cleveland's Armed 

Ing schitol for this' sr,'u-dis'- 	The office, donated by Her. shy, including an enlarged 	for the next five years. 	i"oi-e't'a u'omumlttvo prior to lbs 
cussed prim and cur' 

for the bert Cherry, real estate broker,  lied Hug Road for South 	William Reck rvpurtuii his luhautirig ou', of Hanford Naval 
Navy Aim Base- jurcibatil>' U- Ill 
1* air-i'd by the' Sanford lndum' will operate for the most part Seminole County and s cause- 	promotions vonuuuitti'e' is ii.. Air Station. 

 
trial Commission when it with volunteers under the di. 

meets at S Monday morning recticun of James Bilderback, 
This is one day in advance of a cuniwittee chairman. 

Canal Bridges Eyed 'Drieifing on the si-hoot in the 	The great need for uixxdua' 
Cuvrnur's office  sit T&llahss- trial tww.ng center in is area 
see. was stressed with New. Amos 

• 	S 

	

News from the courthouse Junes, ezecutive director, paint. 	$y MAIIJUBIE GREEN 	nat. building one of the rail,  lug iutorioistiwi uhoul the canal. 

beat: 	 log out that poor lwualng, 	Designs for five bridges crosse,  road bridges to save money. 	Au eco,u,nilc study will be 

Comilla  Bruce,  supervisor of health  md lack of education In log th. proposed St. Johns. Instead, more railroad track takeui to tell what typo of  vessel  
election., Is preparing for mail Negro areas are only symp' Indian River Canal were pta. would be laid to connect exist' traffic will use the canal, Ii 

	

- Monday some 8,000 registration t0105 vi poverty whiJ. UO1m sailed  to the canal district di' 	g tracks, if this  Is  done 20.27 also will predict how 1111111 

eritwtd cards. It's the second pkiyi.nent Is the tout at the rectors  Tuesday by Harold rnili,i of tracks would lie shin hosts from the iiuterrcos.tal wa 

notice to be mailed to these 
problem. 	 Scott, consulting eiiglneet, 	dotted between Maytuw,a and terway will use tile canal an 

folks 	
The director said that em' The designs were presented Mimi. 	 Iuiw many zmxrinua will 1* 

pksyzneut and lndust.riai training at the quarterly meeting 01 the 	Ths directors voted to COfl' needed.Tax Collector Troy Ray rt.. 
could serve to counteract that canal district to Orlando. 	thouis with time present designs 

minds discounts on taxes will high rate. of high school drop' 'There sre five proposed even though the h,rldg.i will 	School Funds go off at rod of February. No auto and encourage adults to bridges-three highway bridges have a vertical clearance of 45 
dlsc.'ount, In March. Re'e'rVsc. enroll in adult Literacy classes, directors are trying to elImi- I..t Recently, Uov. Claude 	R.I.as.d 
iluw. are  still beitug taken for 	

it was reported that Mrs. 	 Kirk requested that the Army 
esir license tags. 	 Joan Ella, chairman 01 Wpro. 	IS To MW 	Corps  of Engineers require all 	

('omlgressmsis A. It, Herlong 

	

In Tax  Ausiauur Mary Earle  tram ad activities committee, 	W. P.  Headrick, 1111",  B. new bridge. In the state have a Jr. 
sisnounred by telephosts 

Walker's office. e,00O sjcrie'ul' had requested assistance of Holmes, 0. W. Franks. Charles clearance 01 60 teat. Tho pro' front Washington at Rooms $o• 
t'u" lIsaeMlnflent fermi well Miss Sandra Weiss, count? Howen, 	' Ct'law.lI mid posed carat bridges are 45 feel, day that the U. It. Depart. 

mailed out Thursday. Persons home •coomii agoat, aid T. A. Williams, and their The director, decided not to liuvnt of Ihtallh, Yduealkaa 

With agriculture' property who ceJy classes slrsmdy have be wives, will represent Hanford IIVS The bridges redesigned and Welfare hall released the 

have not received their forms Sun in the $oohi.rtuwn area to lodge of Elks Ilundsy it I and two railroad budges. The first inalcllm.i$ at 1101,111 

bouId call Mrs. Walker', office teach sewing. 
Woms from the special eant.nnhsl observance sloeor there has tiwn no definite In  federal Impart fund. lot 

or write he and they  Will I*  area are earning to make of the Order of Elks  at  llama,  ruling  on  the required bridge iko surreal fiscal year, PPA. 

smiled immediatirily. Second no' 4die' end child 'I clothing, till., A program will be prs. istgit. 	 In Jane IL 1111. asemi.y Is to 

Sim on bomeateittild .xuuptions Two or three mote sendag ma setited by piUmts 	at the Thi diactor, also decided to assist $0010010  C01111011  he. 

Will be mailed taut Feb. 16. Sir. chines are aesded to, us. tot Harry.Anna Crippled Child,  have brochures printed to tall  CAM" Of ehildremi 411 heal 

041 usuysatmd 
,e'iuiaw Lu La dwauga Qf the training ye,' Pfoep#tl, pr"Jet of the about the cans!. 'The brochures P4.,y spas other l.4.ral par- 

0 	 i progress. 	 Elks Blati AseotIs 	 will be sent to people request- 

Now an - an aloes a 
the *lrsnpr hi inen. or the 
nowcwnm 

gsmsmhr your st 
...hou you lettea u. esseing 
Viii PUIISdy .. . 

en half w4hnd P1 

C}.IARLIS I. S ART7..  rnnli,ivw-trliill* tit Nels.. 
ucn jil?ljoi I Inpztrtni'mt Store ill Ileltutsit, goti uilnt-
eri oli tIitqilityi fruni 1iii Fi3h1! . ?III4IUIVOI. qwartz 
recently iiitiVt'tl t(' Delimit, Iron Ohio, with his 
wjft. Norini .loun, itud their threc children, hub-
art., ?i1nrI ittid Yi1!th li nn1 him iii the near future. 
They huvc purctuiiud it hunic next door tr, his 
lTlflthfl, Mrs. iltibti Thu't,it. on Lunitmrd 

(}lorailcl 1 hotn) 

Bridge Club Announces WPnasrs 
Pifriwlyl tziblt•h, it:  twi spt'. tjxt fli'rrn: third lire. W. 0. 

tions, wen,  in pins at this ilcrnuti and Nnrni%ti Meyer. 

wei ii 	TursiIn 	sit i.riu.n 	ISV, first, Tilt and Tin. C. Ii, 

IT*Ie 	Of t)ii I i('l IaT' 	I 101)11. MtIrI'WII 	PIei tid, 	Edwunil 

cat liridgi' Ctut 	 I'riai't und To,  R E. 	si.. 

Winners till hitii. A di- jarnuh: tfli'i, Mn. Edna 

rsct.d by Miii Itiiel .luirnm, Reilly and irthUr Wheatley. 

were N6, first, Altai .lobniots 	Tbose in Sectiov It, directed 

and lire. Mildred I)ostert; 	by Mm. lkumstt, were NB, 

oni4, Tire. Arni buglu and 	first lion MacNiughton am d 
N. A. Sauer; second, E. Z. 

i 	 i 	Walters' and Marvin Lung; 
Iowans Slate 	third, Mn. Loris' Weeks and 

Mrs. Ioimesi Finn.

Annual Picnic 	EW, first, liz. and Un.  
Frank Tlnthe.on; second, Bariy 

In Miami 	Brown and Warren Bistlini; 
third. Mrs. Else linkla and 

The lows annual picnic will I Mt'L CL N. Lackey. 

be held this year, bUUda3, Feb. 
35, It Miami from In a.m. to 
4 P.M. iowans will oath" at 
)iatheaon hummock Part, 111531 
Old Cutler lid., on ]flscayrn' 
Bay next to the world famous 

a1rthild Gardetu with the 
algh*aseinii Mills. Tlüh will be 
the third annual picnic. 

Everyone is Invited. Pack 
your picnic basket and tell all 
your lows Irienthe Lost year 
about 300 attended. 

Ft further information cull 
or write Joini II, UeIlli, 12I 
K.E. 11th Ct., MlnmL 331G2, or 
- 

Of persons age 34 and older, 
40 per cent have had four years 
at With school, compared with only 34 per cent in 11140. Spore your - fill~ 

Ia.hn mOP. 	to 
5sWskoane*umi 
bfln5NTtitan amid 
now beat I.sist hosim  
Help SP eat * 
call *slo.ms Wm am 

Raiders 
Tackle 

Wolverines 
'II.o bluest some of the 

year for Hanford basketball 
lass, to coming up tomorrow 
milibi In lake City, is the - 

Nominal. Junior CuII.e NOWee  
era most the lake (ily Will. 
senses In a crucial fenleat, 

The Kaidars will put sip 
their Na. $ slit, rating along 
with if $$'iam* abusing 
streak against the tilessled 
I.sh. City Jssalar College 
teens which they I narrowly 
edied three weeks ge 714$. 

-- ,------------- . .. - - - - ---'I,- 
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66 	 I 'Special Session 
0 	It 

V. 

,:- Extende dWee k 
T

,A.

AHASSE (AP)-- Cloy. extension Thursday night as he confetei, contcneied Ilcuumo 
ftatillb Kirk today extended the left his office following a stormy aor members still were solIdly I 

special session for one 1'.t hour conference with Senate behind the go%'efltot. 	I 
an4. living the Legislature un. Rcpiiblk'ans who spilt with him 	After it (OP e'aticui' toils)'. I thu .8 p.m. next Friday to corn on the mcd for a referendum Reed said Ilcptiblie'ans would 
pkte its struggle with the corn on any new taxes for schools. try to tie a referendum on hates I piex problems of education. 	Senator% called on the caet during house ii e b a t e lie I The extension came as the by Kirk said t hey refused to claimed he has enough Itepuhit 
Legislature headed Into the It back down However, they said can And flenincroile totes In I all day' of the original 10-day they would continue to he with back up ii guibermitortal %'i'tn if I 
session with most of its work the governor on most issues 	the referendum is not accepted I 

finished. 	 house Republican leader 	Reed, who had sharp word. 
The governor mentioned the Reed. who also attended the few Senate Republicans Thurs 

day, was relaxed and smiling its 
he stood beside Senate Republi- 

IWO ` Demo Ca can leader Bill Young, talking I 
to newsmen after the Thursday ndidates  
night conference in the gover- I 
nor's !ttiCe. I 

Kirk Seeks :0111, 

Action To 
H a l t S t ri k o if 

TAP,l,AIIARf4 	(Al') - (,n'v. (:la,d. Mint 
flew Ii, Wsahlngfvn, Iu'sday let talk with V. I.R. t.slww 

It 
M.erefsry Willard Wlrf, abort (lie Sechnisrd (nsst ; 
Itse iuirike which h*e slopped all hot a small per-

r,nfagp of freight (rains. 
The (hrv.t,mr'a office said The Governor felt the I 

strike wan building tip to a problem for ehipmont of 

I'inrid* perishable frufta and v,efaihle. 
Kirk ski, will talk with WirI uitwntI the strike 4 

which has hampered eonstruiefinn at fisney World, 

I
the multi-million dollar entertainment ennepini neat 

Orlando. .1 
Seaboard Disney Is 

.IACKSONVft.I,P 	(At' ) .'te, 	Rl.AJf)() CAP. 	Union of' 
- e..,....i f-- A, , i.,. n.ii.,.,..i .-,... tt.i.i. r,,r.rnfi to "fill the Tan- 

COFFEE I CALcULATORs. Taking momentary break from the intensive 
study and survey of local school needs for the present and future are Wil. 
itium J, Phillips (left), county school superintendent, nnd Edward Zitchart, 
director of the State Educcatlon Department's survey team. (Related 
article on Page 1.) 	-- 

Annual Missionary 0iiint1eit 
it Sanford Alllimoc Church, 
1401 S. Park Avenue. 'Will be-
gin at the 11 a. in. worship Per-

vice 
r 

vice Sunday and continue at 7:10 
P. in. daily, except Saturday, 
through the following Sunday.  

Highlighting the f4keeL will he 
the third Annusi Missionary 
Rentluet which will like place 
Friday evening at the Sanford 
Woman's Club. All services. and 
the banquet will be open to the 	-.. 

public. 	 -. 

____ 	 Rev. G. Nair MeOsrvey, pea 	 .., IL 
CONNTKLJCI'IONan imw nnetwy at That P'iiitsco,t*l Church of 11fltR 	tor at the church, recentb' was 	

MRS. STADSKI,FN 	 UV. ZADN 
wood aturte'i last Friday and 'will be completed by lflId4AIfllflher, it 15 	notified that six Christian and ________________________________ 
)rnped, Rev. E. Ruth Grant, putor, Yeports. The building, 42 by 57 feet, 	Miestoflaly Alliance inimionar. 
will have the net=, * bept1iinia, £jjZflis Iun'uery, and conference 	in at time leprosirlum at Ban. 	

MIss'on aas room. Present uan6t*azy will be used ton $ junior church and additional 	methomn. Vietnam. bad been 	Nn 
claurnoinii. 9hown at work is C. W. Scott, 	 (Herald Photo) 	killed. several were captured. 

and another seriously Injured. 

- 

__________________ ___________________________ 
Thtrty'one other mtasln",,,lce 	

Set Feb. 21 ByWMU were rescued by U. S. Armed 
Pare.. while several ini1*ICT 	T 

	--41 
he 	Woman's Missionary In the south. A brief review at  B;ble Study 

ary familles have list been Union or flrst Baptist Church, the book was presented at the 6 1i Slated At
board tro 	their 	Sanford, will conduct a Home meeting by Mrs. A. 

group's monthly meettn 	In other business, Mm. Le. 

stances remain unknown. 	Mission Study Class from To a. and Mr.. W. M. Gre(ans. 
crisis has forced the temporary in. until 2 p. m. Feb. 2, It was A covered  dish luncheon will

Ce 
 Central 	 evacuation of all women and announced by Mm. Wayde Buck. be served In Pellows)dp Bill on 

children to other areas of South ,. mission study chairman, at day of the study. 

	

A Bible Study for Central 	 cast Asia. 	 the 

	

Baptist Church of Sanford has 	 An up-to-date T00011 On tinS- Tuesday a: the church. Mrs. Il land Rudd was appointed to as. 

	

been announced for Feb. 16.11 	 dons In the crisis-ridden land T. Thomas. president, conduct- Rist with the Girls Auxiliary 

	

by Rev. Freddie Smith, pasta?. 	 will be given by Mrs. Mabel rd the meeting. 	 work. One of the GA projects Is 

	

Dr. I.W. Enwen, professor of 	 Stadsklrv. who has recently re 	to he used for the study help with patients at the beat 1b I 

	

Christianity at Tilt College In 	 turned from Vietnam. Thursday will he "Trumpets In fl $P.•• 	nursing horns- esols week. - 

!'msvth. Os., and an outstand. DR. A. R. CROWELL and Friday evenings and on the W C Tioid. which points up Mrs. John Abrahams presents. 

	

I tog while &thisr, will load the 	- 	 following Standat'. 	 the rnitHv rthnncInt' i'nnitlllnna eat her ,t'sItneLinri as recordinn 

- 

I 

:' !*!to1Oørner 

t   Christian 
. I 
4. , 

1, 
11 

- 

J.  . 
E 	 REV. LROT 1) ROPER 

I 	I1.I Ovs EptfipJ Chun* 

1 looked h the dtttonury the other day to  .p what. It bad 

I

- 
	'to any shout "sanctusy.'lt mid a sanctuary was '$Uaar.d 

I

or holy place," ma part of a church around the altar, or the 
whole church. Another meaning was that .as'wtuary was a 
- of rd up. 

1 - 	1 	ofoa th kthsChurcbsboth aescrsdorholyplaee 
: 1.. 	and 

w'mcnt what all this weans. 
OR I 

Of course the church building Is a holy plans. It Is the 
bulldtaj, great or small, which I. cat span for the worship of 
Ahalghty God. Whether It has been busied by a mighty 
- or simply sanctified by the pnspsra of the faithful, It 
Mstms plate who. we.., and 1elu elan t.o.d.AebuNh 
balidlay reminds us that h.,. Is The place where we pay hem- 

5 	W e In As 0.6 whom we sell Almighty and Paths,. Many 
sliurdbea are decorated with stained glass and other symbols 
which brier to mind the truth. about Gad and which appeal to 
us thresh our anus at sight. Other buildings are rather 

I miterill they iimt.d us that what Clod really waite of us I 
islhs pseriflec of abuible and contrite heart. go the Church 
hoMing Is the p1w witem we Ie.n shout i_- loving Father 
whe he. sent Jimus Sir - and where we ;Ie thanks for The 

..daefuleft 
Tb. Church building Is the plisce where the psopl. of Clod 

gather on the day sit aside for the purpose to pay our creator 1. 	
and saviour the praise and thanks and penance and other 
prayer. which are flu due. in tim, of crisis we can no there 
he ulst and aft or kneel and feel close to God. In time of joy 
It ime be time piase where we there with (lad our rwnid** over 
BIsbkIw.bt time afwn.... his the place when we can 11, 
coma and fell UM power of healing and comfort. It is the place 
Whistle we san hear Christ ..1l to us, "Cow unto as said I 
wlfl ,obsh ymt. 

Thus the word 'sanctuary" is well applied to a church 
bufldin,. 

Tot the Clsurc'si it, more thu. I, builJt:,. it i. all tht. piopl 
of God, and net Just when they are gathered on the lord's 
Day, but also when they are at home, or at work, or at play. 
Tb. Church is people. 

When we become a part at the people of God, called to 
be saints. we are entering a sort of sanctuary, too. This is the 
sanctuary of the fellowship where all the children of God unite 
to help one another. This holy fellowship is a tabernacle of the 
flesh, so to speak. We all are made holy, whether we alwnys 
act It or not. We are called by Clod to be Ills ministers and Ills 
soldiers in the battle with the davil. 

So it is that we cannot carry the thnuht of refuge too 
far. We are called to he saints, but not saints carefully walled 
nt from the world. We do not practice nu, religion In isolation. 
It is a calling to he colonists in the strange lend which sur-
rounds us. Wr are called tobe holy within the walls of the 

W. A. MCMIILAN, pant-
or of the 1200 member 
Normandy Baptist Tem- 
ple in ,lsukiinnvllle, will 
be evangelist for reviv-
al services at Sunbind 
Ilaptist Church of San-
ford at 7:80 pin. each 
day, Sunday through 
Friday. The church Is In-
cated at 2626 Palmetto 
Avenue. Invitation to the 
pLibik is extended by 
Rev. G. E. Hodges, past-
or, who advises there 
ahmn will be poclnJ musk 

nirht of the re-
vival. 

I'3 

	

ace I.ay 	 .. 	 treasurer, which wall acoll"O." 

	

than Balky, International presi- 	 Mrs. C. L. Park. prayer chair.. -. 
Oft of the worldwide minis' . 	 WS Slated At 

	

	of Christian and Missionary Al 	
Gospel 	of Prayer for the Annie Ar 

1i*ncr who is expected to return 

D eBary 	to Orlando for a brief rest, will 	Meets Set 	auol* Oflerins. with enuilsasi.. 
on home missions, will be hel4 

be able to be In 	for at lust 	 March 2.10. 
one service during the week. All officers and workers w.rs. 

	

I The Community Methodist Schedule will begin Sunday 	In DeBary 	urged to attend a leadership 

	

I Church of Dellury' will observe morning with Miss Anne Leroy 	 wood at ID a. at. Tuesday. p 	Relations Sunday at the of Indonesia, who spent tour 	The Jnvi'e and Arnlene Gospel I Following the business seus 
11 a. rn worship service with years In a Japanese coneentrs Team vifl hold gospal meetings ion, Mrs. Cecil Tucker and Mrs. 
Dr. Arthur B. Crowell. di.su'tcZ non camp during World War U at the First Baptist Church of Donald Flamm presided ores 

-. 

	

superintendent of Central Flor- That evening, one of the miss I)ollary' tw,glnntng Tulonday and 	Interesting and informative 
Ida DIstrict, giving the sermon. lonaries who was burned out o continuing through 	nday, program entitled "Money t.t I Dr. Crewell is a minister. SU- the Congo in 1Rd will show plc' Feb. is. at "IU) n.m. each Missions." Assisting were Mi's. 1 
thor and leader In religious edu tattes and present the discussion. evening. 	 Malcolm Bandeau. Mrs. L. A. 
cation and In upgrading educa 	Speaker for meetings Monday The programs will include Barley. Mrs Otto Thon'uu, Mrs. 

- 

	

tier at all level reports hugh through Wednesday evening, 	w1 	 11ui,. Fred Chance and Mrs. B. R. 11 Booth local r.twlrniutt of the will he Rev. G. w 	 trated chalk drnn'ings and Newman. 
Commission on Cturistiari Social missionary' for more than 40 gii,'c1l umlihasi, for children. 	Through posters, charts, aa6.' 
Concerns. 	 year. to Arab lands In tie Near Joy Knufmnnr and Arelene it clever skit, they presented Ii.-- 

DR. I. W. BOWEN 

	

	His degrees in science, educa East. 	 Wilkins have been working t' formation showing how atonep 
lion, and religion were earned Rev. T. J. Spier. southeastern Rather St S gosniil team for the given through the Ctnperatjà 

study and teach the Book of during 30 years of intensive district superintendent, will be past 10 years, holding evangel. Program 
 and special atisdee-' Luke. Services Friday and Sat study, graduate, and post Oro- In charge ml the closing 	istir meeting, throughout the 	

- urday will be from 7:10 tIfltIl duate work In saint' of the na 	Curios, color slides, 	United States and Canada, 	gifts is Und.  
P a in. and on Sunday at the ton's leading educational in and many other hems to 	p 	The team has Just added a 
regularly scheduled bOUTS. 	stitutlons. in addition, he 4' the challenge o missions 	new member, Miss Lois We). 	I.e. Iii.Iess 

	

There will be a graded study. voted six summer mouths to alive will be part of 	lb of Alberta, Canada, who his 	
hP United Church of ChrM $ 

Study will be '2Us at its Best" post graduate work and was ventio, Rev, 	 presented musical pr
iroias of Deltona will obs,,'vs Ram' which will be under direction designated baiird of Regents 	 with her brother and •lstcr'.ht. 

of Herbert Kennedy, minister of Fellow at Calcutta University. 	Invittlon to participate law 	tilt, 	 Relation. Sunday this we*.' 
music. youth and education 0 India 	 the special programs I, extend- 	

Miss .aufmnnn don* chalk Rev. George B. Owen w ii f 
Central Baptist. 	 fir wi appointed to serve led all those Interested In foreign drawings to the accompaniment preach on the topic, "Sons ef 

Mn Jack Own will Leach the Monrovia liniverstt.. LIberia. missions and the spread of the of vocal. planet, or organ music. God" at the 1] am. worship 
Juniors on "lit the Lend When- a, Its nuisionnary president for gospel, the minister state, 	lit the. )'a,i year, Miss WI!. service in the Deltens Oem. 

6. Jesus Lived" and primaries will twii yULtT and It' observe' end 	__________________ 	Lins has added ti Itur list of niunity Center on Lake Moa 

stud- "Tin' SLot'.- a? Samuel" suseist flu churrl'e efforts to 	 mUsiCal lnstrunwnt, the saxo- 
phone and electric guitar. In under leadership of Mrs. June promote •'clucntwii in five- coon- 

Bagwell. 	 tries of Africa. 	 Joy Class 	addition she plays piano, organ. 	 PLOWSIS C) 

cad asseerlal. will he Mrs. Thelma Maddox lain In the Array in World war 	Aids Little 	vlbraharp. 	 - 	 - 

Teacher fur tie beginners M. Crowell served as chap- 	 cowbolls. concert glasses, and 	 tee she aite, ' 

2 and subject will he "Good II and ha:- pastured churches In 	
Adv Times at Church." Ttu'ee.year- South Carolina, Georgia and 

olds of the nursery class will Florida He is a trustee n Be- 	Red School 	 _______ be taught by Mrs. B. II. Wig. thufle' Cookman College and 	 Qua,$.$ 
gins on "Good Food to Eat." Sarah Bunt Methodist Child 	The JOY Sunday School C1a. 	 Pi.c. year e,dr sew. 

The public' is invited to at- rem's Home. 	 of First Baptist Church, 	To Sing 	 uaoe 	-" 

tend the special 	 Horn in Georgia, tai twa lived lord. has adopted the Little 

	

,in Daytona Beach for severs] Bid sabmi flout, icr mentallyIly MAItTANN MILES 	MOWR sHOP
veers with his wile and tbee retard children as Its project

The 
	

Is 

	

Car 1, me I ••4 	'__
Ut 	 [imn-im 	ton Navy 	1 	children, 	 for the year and teacher of the 	toni southern MuusIeaary ______________________ 

class, Mrs. Ray Murray, 	College will be featured guests 	 -_- 

To Pr,ejc 	Mission 	been named a member of the of the Missionary Volunteer So. 

rence 	 tare Inc., at a 7:80 p.m. meeting today. 	 ____ 
which 	sh. 	 The quartet also will pra.at 

____ 	

Special speaker at the 7 	Planned 	Wudnesday, Mrs. Murray and number of selections at the 

Sunday 	Conf 	board of Seminole Association ciety of Forest lake Academy 	___________ 11 -, 

P.M. worshIp service at 	An eight-day missionary' conS a committee from the thu met 8:15 and 10:65 ant. Sabbath 
aelberi'y Baptist Church 	, farenee will begin Sunday at with Mrs. Judy Reeves, now Day service. Saturday at Po. 
day will be Luther V. Lindsey, II p.m. at New Tribes Mission,. teacher for the school, to dii- red Luke Seventh-Day Ad. 
avetevanofl6 years tn the ary Inatttuta, one mile west max ways and mom tnwhich vaiuist Church and again at 
U. S. Navy and a licensed pram of Oviedo. 	 the church class could assist the 5:30 p.m. Veiier ServIce. 
eher. He was called to preach Missionary candidates will with the relocation of the school 	Membors of the quartet in- 
and baii be" active in Cassel. present a colorful and inspiring to Its now quarters at Magnolia elude Ronald Bentainser, whose 	 . .... . 
berry Baptist. 	 skit on $ Bolivian Indian tribe. Avenue and 16th Street and help family resides in the Forest 

	

Lindsey and his wife and A large tent that will most raise funds for purchase of the City area; Lewis Honda 	WO1IIIIP kI 
four children will leave t b a 400 parsons is being set up for building. Others attending the whoes father is a former Pw 	10 CAIlIDAl 
area in April for 	 the programs that will be n's- meeting were Mrs. noun Co- tot of the Forest Zak. church, 	,,,L,"- 	. 

	

"" school project, Serrate. reports, Is an or teacher and Is known signrnent and the church in. canted, Monday through Sat- bus, Mrs. Joe Routh, itr., A. and Gordon Settler and Wallace 	of usrshis. ParochIal School are well un Then' will be ii lions ci' OeUVfl' for his talents with chalk, cites their friends to join 	
urduy, at 10 su.n:. and 7:80 p.m., B. Newman and Mrs. J 	Nor- Williams. 	

i derwuy, Alex Serrates, chair
~oa

- 
men. announced today. 	bullet and many prizes will be Mrs. Uhlderb.ck  carves as us'- this tribut, to the family. 	with the closing Program at den. 	 A special collection will be 	sdee-iem,...1 e,i. 

3 p.m., Sunday, Fob. IL 	Mn. Reeves disoassid and asked at the Saturday services awarded Ili hit' various categar' rator while he due, the draw. Tilt Tom Choir will slag and 	Kenneth Johnston, chairman showed work done with the is. for tht television prvgrem. OWier, ma i. * s 
... 

The Ball. which 1* thit' last ic, of custuniv judging. Dress tags. The program will be on (try Johnson will play a truni. of 	w Tribes Mission, and tarded children and 	g "Faith for Today." 	 m.e4siek. Nima 
suiwlee, ar as 

Season, will be heilti this 	cr #iii piceecis will U (UI' flue been mide hi the universe and find peses iii $5 e.as' - 

festive event preceding Lenten will 
bit costume or semi.formal. the theme, "Changes that hare pet solo, 	 other missionaries from fields that 'law peopl, realise the 	 _____. (mu: 9 p m. until I P. M. Feb. school, 	 in Florida, and man's contni. 	As part at the Good Shep. In Brazil and Bolivia, will dire needs of this particular 

lash ante 4 with music by the "Ellis Chairmen, other than Serrates. butiuns to thisso changes. 	herd Canipaigo started last    speak. 	 areas." 	 Ib' IIdá* iNI 

mema 'N 

_______ 	

us,. Sesiar - i1_11._ 	s. 

	

:: 	group from Orlando. 	tions. and Mrs. But Ceynowa. will be a clean-up day at 	"Taxi" Sunday, when e cc hi canted each night showing the 	is ckiag antri- solo* u----- 	a. Mike Whelehel, of Mayfair ticketa, Reservations should be Chapel and men and boys are adult member with a car will work New Tribes I. doing with holism to the he'tnt fund 
an- C*uLlessj Sr. -t 

bo"Zo 

	

: 	 Coaitry Club, boo agreed to made as only as possible as requested to Join with raking be mimi to transport some- primitive tribal hi fields around 	 Na .Sche.J, I 

m,ps, 

	

X. ,esa* &es. 	tep. 	 4 

	

H 	Padgett Orchestra," ii popular ore Mrs. Donald Lurils, decant- On Saturday, Feb. 17, there Sunday, the ebureb will able. we A different flint will be n's- It was solid that nay parson. 	_____ 	 ______ 	 _______ 

rtorem.. 
there will be a itt Umit on tic end cleaning -the -church are to Biaiay School who the world. 	 which I. operated solely on do- I 	' risij.i_Council 	kehi sold. 	 grounds from P a.m. until does not ordinarily atbeid. The publk is weleouw. 	

natica. Desitioms 1110 may he I 	a' VINMA MUM 

noon. 	 Arrangements for tranaporta- 	 made with ar3es 'ast, pass J 
--- u-Lila so- w ".-nLs 	P. 0. his _____ 	 __ 

- - ________ 	

tico may be mad. by calling  

1. 	I- To 	M..s 	 .. 	ng 	 ieat at lb. auociatlom. -or At. I 	a 	tan anon 
________ 	 1or 	--th Mcintosh 	 I 	V" 

By ELDIBI) RANBY 	, The Winter Zane 	Of i. 	11i'i 	 An interesting dheuieiait as ( 	 .ssirn ____ 	

1. V - The ehurö iausdl at 	 Italy Gyos Bpkcoyel Church- 
Clurali ci PJ.J'.'-T, 	- wsrnueu will he 'held t 12:10 	

life hi Japsit WIS presented for 

______ 	

Monday's m.eth of time Christ 
3 	• 	

boale 	
i., 

 Dr. 	-Charles N. MilIlcan, Methodist Wumais Society at 	 REVIVAL
Pin. Volatility, Mi -thee Parish Mall. 

_______ 	 FMUARY ul-le 7 	 _____ 

	

;;_ 	1 p.m. at the have Of W1111$i tanged to some with -a neighbor 	An old4sihloned gospel itj University at Oviedo, will be Ito Parker, a native if the 

Ilary, will mast Wednesday wi Lee woman eoeaaunlcsifl 	B, lANE CA$'PY president of Florida Tech    Christian Service by 	M• 	

A 

Waliser at 119 DeBary Dr., De- and a covered 	ceJie. night will be held at 710 p.m., guest apaskar for the fl ant. country and a member of the

F 

	

- 	 OP* lADIES 
1 	f- Borg. 	 Mrs. 	fln,, program - Saturday, t the Cisanlbsm' worship service Sunday at the lee.) church. The meeting tuck 

A 	 chairmis. hems asasnimed that BaptIst -Church, '770 Ss.Isl3c Chehote Communtig -Church. place at the church with MISS OW kddmd 

 mete Foidu at dab P.M. In °' 1on*y Boper, rester, will Boulevard. Canelbeery. 	 Be will deliver lbe utmost and hail Johnson as hostess. B.. I ___ 

__ ____ talk on th. new trill 	 SOloIsts sad singing sogpo -dw  -'ie $ special rus.aje fridunegis -if ceeunut crime 	 ______ 

:1 	- 	 - 	 the 	'as--v OfiorR 	no
w 

being ed - for anions; os all coer lime sishe Ban $0 -yesag puapla at the -ft 	 SONUM  ph. and con's were served iii. W?$T CII13H 
___ 	 _ _ 	

--I- .ed, A. ntis wi 1447 'ijh Lie.' church service, at 	B 	 to I&JM The cm what .011.0s an me In 	 theo meeting aid 	
. 
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er a platoon of U.S. Marines c'b,IIe;I Tue'Iay 	by 	the 	IIrotP,rJOhn Rn'vrten 	of 	.1.e,ckionvllie. 

and South Vietnamese guaritinS hotel .! 	Trainmen 	' Dr'";" 	4 	t' 1%!orth0-e4' mv- 

a village four miles south 	"There are 23 military 	eta 	Building 	tori 	l'ru'lei Cosin- 

city. 	
tatlons on our railroad, 	nuns 	( 	id. 	saul 	'Thirttiay 	themass 

Thur attack touched 	II 	
which 	are 	local 	to 	our 	line. 	meeting 	c 	 ? could 	P11140 	a 	24-hot: 

with a large ammunition depot 	I h'i 	° u ii 	of 	nnstrwtton 

hour battle into which hundreds  at Sunny Point. H. C.. as sell , 	throughout 	'Inrula. 

of Marine and Army reinforce- 	Il power plants whoiiu supply nf 	' 	don't 	tlfl'l' COW 'nany p. 

tents were thrown. 	The fight- trail Is in Jeopardy." 	i.iid 	Cf. 	f)!C -will he 'here. 'nit se expect 

ing 	broke 	off 	tit 	,ijiieLfatll 	wIth 	l',puitlent 	W. 	Thorn.us 	h-tu(-r. 	'., 	(Ii 	the 	;t.tduuim." 	Sneden 

132 	North 	Vietnamese 	Rod 	ii 	
"Atiditinnally. 	SC!. 	tervej 	13 

Americans killed, 63 Arnenlcant ports. 
	and 	the 	congestion 	et 	Announcement 	of 	the 	mass 

those 	ports 	I, 	mounting 	it 	, 	r-id'i came after officials of fits. 

wounded and one U.S. helicop  trrnuentinuis rate." Rice 	u,iuci 	'v 	World hi.uuned 	teething con, 

ter 	shot 	(low". 	mite 	U.S. 	Corn-IN 	charged 	that 	the 	nrt-r 	tti('tiflfl 	enrtteru rot 	i collapse 

n:iinmi said. 	 railed 	the 	strike 	an 	an effort 	tn 	of r,'gflhi.iti')ni 	turned 	it iitlng 

In hue. the U.S. Marine com 	force 	the 	railroad 	to Add un- 	four -seek 	work 	utnppulge 	at 

mander, Cal, S. S. Ihughes. said needed men to 11.5 train cre'.v' 	
the 	multin'iillatn 	Inihir 	tourist 

"the south: side of the city i 	in 	The union 	claimed 	the 	rail 	lt 	nra'• 	ri.-re 

our hands," but the old northern road, 	
through 	noticeS 	po'ite'i 	fln"den 	drni'I 	'his 	intl 	suthi 

part an 	the other side of the Tuesday morning. wis 
	 I' attempt- 	' 	tttC 	v-us 	- 	vlthtri 	rin 

Perfume River was still largely ing to further reduce cr,"v 
	l., sh 	f bring 	settled" 	vhefl at 

tinder the control of the North  
The noticCi ,,srrtrd the right - 'm'n.'vs tar 	)ine'/ 	World 	md 

- ,;',;tj"Ct'.fl 	Ca- 	,if " 	-, 
Vietnamese, 	AP 	correipondnt 	f 	mi'uagrrnent 	to, 	determine' 
George McArthur reported from how many men .,re nei e'esary  

Ont.,r.rtn 	i'epnred 	the 	terms 

there. 	 to operate each train. 	
'5' to-"01 	ucr,'ot,ehie  

The 	Marines 	treed 	seven 	"In 1964 we were grinted the 	'1en s.ttI 	r',erv?htng 	'555 

American civilians in flue who right 	by 	neutral 	,mrbitratcon 	-iitr'rct upon 	it 	., 	meeting 	of 

had been In a Communistcon 	
boards to operate with reduced I hi echelon representatives In 

trailed area since the city was crews 	on 	certain 	tUflS." 	Rice 	Mi.imi 	Iondauy 	Ife said the op- 

invaded Jan. 31. The civilians, said. 	"Such 	operations 	have letraing 	enginecni 	mAde 	some 

Including 	two 	women, 	were proved successful over the past 	
I,1fli'P1iiiiflh4, 	lIP to II an 

teachers at a vocational school four years. For the union to de I hour, and they ,.vote told to "go 
run by a nondenominational no- mand that we now go back to back .irid wrip up some bees 
ligioua organization. 	the 	World the former method of operation 	end-s 	l'fie r,rohlem ii solved.." 

rng 
Relief Commission, 	 with unneeded employes is un 	- Spetktnui 	for 	the 	opeati 

They reported that the Corn 	thinkable." 	
erlaitne'ers. 	Rnw'Ie'n said. "1 say 

munlsta did not enter their villa 	Rice said It is imperative to 	let's sit down 	ted have in open 

Inhn..n 	,, 	 ''We 	in hr 'c 	a 	to impartia 
and they stayed quietly Inside. 	the war effort and the ecor.otny 	rne,'uirt 	•'fl.eilenge the Disney 

of the smithenit that President 	
people to an ovwn meeting. 

l 

tapering off. But the U.S. Mc 
rifles and South Vietnamese 
forces were still bottling 
doggedly in Ilia', the old Impe' 
tin) capital in the north, anti 
fighting drew closer to flat 
Hang, South Vietnam's second 
largest city and the nerve cen-
icr for Allied npt'ralinns in the 
northern provinces. 

An indication of the gravity 
with which the U.S. Command 
viewed the situation in the north 
was a decision to send (en. 
Creighton U, Abram., deputy 
U.S. commander in Vietnam, to 
take personal charge. Informed 
military sources said Abrams 
would set up his headqua rters in 
Phu Hal, north of Os Nang, 

No major enemy activity was 
reported today In the Kb. Sainti 
area, where U.S. commanders 
e4cct the biggest North Viet. 
natnese push of the war In An 
attempt to seine South Viet-
nam's two northernmost prov-
inces. But the U.S. Command in 
a delayed report told of the 
sighting Thursday of more 
North Vietnamese tanks, which 
made their first appearance in 
the war In the capture of the 
Lang Vei special Forces camp 
west of Kb. Sanh Wednesday. 

Fresh signs that the 2nd North 
Vietnamese Division might be 
moving to attack DO Hang came 
Thursday when they swarmed 

"I don't think tn.re's any - 	
t,,.q.. '.."., ......................... 

tinupti freight operations "At A  fStlrtø Rnvi' with 20,abfl union 
change in anybody's position," ' Io support Party small percentage of a'.sp.Wit'/----onitrt,r'IAfl - rnr'45f5 at .s mass 
said oung, adding that moat of 

tuslay and bookerh to l'resident Drn"C ( fllflfl.1tt'4tltlfl t'tStt Tii,i-' Choppers Routing Reds the Senate 0011 still felt the ref 
I.yniinn .Iohnum Inc .,n ,'mer - 'l.i'/ i n 11(10? 'if) 'I'ielr fight with 

By DONNA ESTES 	given to Democratic candidates erendum question was moot. "1 just reiterated my' imsi 
Full support of the D.mocna- when qualifying for office, 	lion," Kirk said as he left his 	SAIGON (At') - Helicopters 

6k Party's ,mn,Ine.s following 	Set a precinct workshop for office, "We had an exchange of 
the-- Nay primaries was pled. March 7 at the Florida State ideas and comments." 	

landed U.S. troops on Saigon's 
racetrack today to help rout out 

gsl by the four men who have Bank. 	 "My position lit exactly its it diehard Viet Cong forces as the 
meunced candidacy for public 	Agreed to hold meetings 	was." said Kirk, who has tie' North Vietnamese increased 

atfke at the meeting of the different sections of . county mended that new taxes be tied pressure against U. Nang and 
Se hut). County Democratic each month with the March to a 

referendum on structural more Conimminist tanks were re 
or.cuttv. committee list even- 	 changes. 	 ported sighted near Kb. Saab. 

meet ing set for South Seminole 	'flg said Republican Sena 	heavy fighting was reported 
nnounced candidates present Bank. 	 1 tors would "vote etnetly their across South Vietnam's north 

were County Commissioners 	Approved purchase of an up tconsdiences" lie said the refer em sector, with 321 Communist-i 
Edward Yarborough and John to date voting list. 	 endum question on taxes still and (17 U.S. troops killed Thur.- 

Itepatrlck, and Daniel PcI- 	Accepted the resignation 	was "moot" unless something day, most of them in battles 
hem and John Angel, c'andi- Mrs. Mary' Caponi from precinct happens to the attorney getter tirouind Slit' Siinh and l)a Nang 

dsats for the County C-ommls' ' 11 (Altamonte Springs) and a)'s opinion which said tilt's and in line. Anullirm 170 Amen-
itoh and the office of school named Mrs. Joyce Dorfman to cannot be fled to a referendum, cans were wounded. 
psfatrintenident, respectls'ely'. 	take her place. Also appointed 	Kirk has said he" uill ask the 	Troops from the U.S. 1001 h 

Angel related that "hack In Mrs. Mary McIntosh to repre state Supreme Court to decide l.ighl Infantry Brigade were 

awi, I had the opportunIty to I sent precinct 13, North Orlando, if Atty. (en. Earl Falrcloth's landed in the center of the Sal 
owitch to the other t'imrt and 	Heard Mrs. Jane Adriatk'o, 0pthbOn is correct. 	 gao rameetrack and quickly took 
hee appointed to this office I am chairman, announce appoint' 	The house still was enlctulat 

I 
up positions to bolster South 

and wh1rh I have been meats of Dr. Eugene Ellis of trig complicated formulas of 	
I 
\'it'tniunicse forces having slow 

framing for for the past 24 Caisclberry as campaign chairS own as It re'et'.'cd the Senate's going blasting (tic Reds out 
to 15 years It was a tremen. man, Mrs. Ruth Gallagher as $267 million spending package of Ctuolon, the Chin"sc quarter 
does temptation, but I am a legislative chairman, John Ks. for education Neither house yet and adjoining areas on the 

Democrat and will remain a 
Democrat." 	

tier as ways and means chair has passed a tax program t 
I 
southwest side of SaIgon. 

man and Mrs. Lillian Severs, finance the spending bills. 	Thursday night the Viet Cong 
Meanwhile Fitzpatrick dec'lar' hospitality. 	 The Senate cranked up and burned down a block of homes 

.4-4hat since he became eligi' 	passed its education package 	south of the track. The re 

We to vote in 11182 be has "net'- 	 swift ly Wednesday after the un gion had been declared pacified 
e, voted for a Republican." 

During business of the meet. - Leadership expected compromise which two days ago, but the Viet Cong 

had been songht for days. Most either surfaced from hiding or 

tug, the Committee: 	 of the 20 Senate' Republicans, slipped back into the city, A 
abandoned insistence on a new Vict Cong battalion Is reported 

to control 20 blocks east and Adapted a resolution to hi 	

Workshop 	taxes referendum and accepted south of the race course, 
meat to the state committee op-
posing "in the strangest posit. modifications in proposal for 

I It 
	

the third time Amen' 
bit words Got'. Claude Kirk's structural changes, 
recommendation that the office 	Scheduled 	One of the changes was in the can troops have been used in the battle of Saigon that began 
at state .uperint.endznt of pub- 

proposed constitutional amend last Wednesday. Paratroops of 
he Instruction be an appointed 

A workshop on leadership ment which would reruns-c the the 101st Airborne Division were 
ens. 

Agreed to compile packets opens tonight and continues to- St. 	Scit(,ol 	Supcnintc'ndt'nt helicoptered onto the roof of the 

if election information 	morrow' for key Sanfordites who from the constitution as an eke us Embassy when Red coin 
will take part under the Jowl the official. 	 mandos Invaded the euu:bassy 
sponsorship of the Sanford Zoo. The Senate also put the Cub- grounds Jan. 31. Two days Inter 
log and Planning commission met's board of education powers an armored column of the 25th: 
and the Urban and Regional up for a vote and added a pro Infantry Division helped clear 

Class 	Planning Division of Florida vision requiring the Legislature out Viet Cong forces from the 
State University. 	 to provide for an appointive or racetrack area. 

This 'Citizens Leadership elective superintendent. 	Elsewhere below the northern :dtfast 	- Training Institute" will be held The measure, passed 40-5, provinces, the big Communist 
Tbe Ninth Grade Sunday In the Civic Center starting at goes to the house where the offensive against the cities 

~Ttl 

Class of First Church 7 p.m. and continuing tomorrow question was approved earlier launched 10 days ago appeared 

Nazarene, Sanford, 	with a morning session at 9 wIthout the Senate changes. 

	

a-rn' and an afternoon session Another provision of the corn- 	Rev. Jon.s 

	

- . 	t.rtained Saturday at 5 	
close at 4 p.m. 	 promise was a 10-mill limitation 

kfast at the borne at the F.S-U.'s announcement de. amendment which would go to 

	

r5'', Mrs. Georgia 1re fined the broad abjectly. as "an vote of the people May 7. ii.. 	To. Guest 
Vl1owftig the meal of waf. 
s, sausage, bacon and eggs, opportunity for community lead' publican leaders said they would 

	

ci to Improve their knowledge consider this in indirect vote 	At Church ndlk and tea, a gains period and kills in effective group ac on the taxes. 
öa enjoyed. 	 tivity within the context of The Senate package provides 	Christ Methodist Church of 

Tbose attending were Candy community-planning and prob. $2333 million for kinderga rten Sunland Estates will observe 
Jsuea, Brenda Bedenbough, Al. lem.solvthg." 	 and public school programs, In Race Relations Sunday when 
Jim Cross, Gary Stripling. 	The local advisory commit- cluding $56 million for teacher Rev. Amos B. Jones, director 
%uunty Jimenez, Paul Wit.- tee 

has Clifford W. McXlbbIn salary Increase, 	 of Community Action, will be 

	

* 	pun, and Eileen Seaman, a vi. Jr., as chairman, and the fol. 	 - 	 guest speaker for the 11 am. 
40r mice Rhlneha.rt, moth- lowing members: Philip Logan, 	 worship service, 
a member of the class. w 

$ Art H. Harris, Robert E. 	Troop 17 	Meetings announced by Rev. 
.0sble to attend because of 

Karns, Vast Bishop Jr.. Dr. C. 	 Don Reynolds, minister, for 
F. Brooke Smith, Jeff R. Davis, 	To Obsirvs 	Sunday are those of the Corn. 
John Daniels Jr., John Y. Mer- 	 mission on Education at 7 

: 	Hospital 	
err. In addition many of those Scout Week 	p.m. and of the Official Hoard 

at 7:30 pm Roth will take who have been identified with 
the progressive moves In 	By CAROL JAQUES 	

place at the church. 
- 	 ford are expected to attend. 	A 	special 	demonstration 	

Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds, di. 

Notes 	 campout will be staged by rector 
 

of the Junior Choir, 

Boy &.ut Troop 1V7 of Long. has caked that all members of 

: PEIZUAMY I, 181$ 	Church 	wood Saturday and Sunday 	the Mothers Guild most with 

observance of Boy 	$ her for a few minutes 1mm.. 

siq 1. Simmons, Clara K. 	Obsirvs 	Week. 	 dlst.Iy following the morning 

wsos, Dwayne Brown, Ito. 	 The troop will set up camp worship hour, 

_ Little, Kay Lester, Carrie Ilrfhday 	on the north .14. of SR 484 	 - 

' 	e,, 	Brooks. tills 	 (Sanisiado Springs Drive) just 
g Lloyd. Mary Aflhl Riley, 	by MILDRED JANET 	opposite lake Evergreen. Pu,. 	Missionary 

	

to 	=Stephens, Susan H. D 	Dsfloms Christian Church pose of the close j location 
_ Donald Evans, Joe Sri. woe tuie to . onowing 	if to make It easy for the 	To Be Guisf 

00. ,,, Job" Martin Cere.oll Sunday with member, sad public to observe how $ h e 
ft-, Sally Sswcsuk, Jean C. 

	

guests as it c.l.brst.d the boys go about setting up and 	,, Longwood Walter, Mantle (stIlL Helen
fourth 
 _, 	p,, operating a campsite, explain. 

lfljams, Charol Ward, San' 

erd; Grotto Totten, D,lt.ons; 	
ad Troop 1V7 &outmuter Pat 	5y CAROL JAQUIS 

*ed Jolly, 1.-k. Monroe. 	
Guest speakers at the church Nurpby. 	 11ev. Hill Smith, missionary 

on Thursday night were 	y. 	The public I. invited to viult from Brash, will be guest 

W. and Kr.. Klwoud Lester, Lonnie Maui, had of t hi e the camp betw..n I and 1 ps. speaker for the Longwoed lisp. 

rid 
a boy; Mr. and Mrs New Church D.psrtasent 	f Saturday. Scout. will exhibit list Church Jirutherhood meet' 

the United Christian Mission. examples of pkuns.ring activi. lag, Monday at daflO p.m. to 
J. Deschens. Sanford, $ 

icy Society and Dr. i he n ties, including cona$ru.Uon of be held at the church, Rev. 

j)iaehesrges 	 Updsgraf, executive minister at camp convenleitces U well as Jack Lindsay, pastor, an 
o iyuth1. B. Adams, Plossle Florida Christian Churches. 	cooking of their evsping nuisi nouns.., 

obhu, David W. Fuwler, Ruth 	The church will be cooperat- between 4 and 0 P.m. Parant-s 	A king and queen will be 

peon, Musts Ann Cahill lag with other protestant and others are also Invited I.e crowned at the annual SwiM' 

P baby girl, Joyce K. Born- churche. hi observing "One observe traditional campfire heart Banquet to be held 

EW1:11H O

sad bsby girl, Sanford; Grist Hour at eh" ad ceremonies imeirianbir .4 7 pm. Thursday at 7 p.m at t hi 5 

	

Chuluota; Elmer the Week of Coutpaulon will 	special sunris, church sir. church, 
via zlitan, 	

be observed Feb, is.u, 	vlc.i will ite conducted for thu. 	A film entitled, "Hey There 

Deltonsi Rosella (iaborn, 	Mousy received will help Scauti by Rev, Lindsay, pastor Vandal" feslurIng Vonda Kay 

á,gsoo4l4nda Ash.. Oviedo; ctlms of butler stud disaster of thus Visit Baptist C$urch of Vsnillke, Miss U.S.A. (181$) 

Evelyn K. Wiiauiu, Weycruis, all over Sits wui'Ld including air Liaieee4, 	.iaas, oso this will 3.. .l,uwo, Ri.s, Lludeay, 
own country sad Vtu'titrm. 	troop. 	 $114. 

i'nt'v board to roil e itri(' fnr'r:,' Vt?d ()fltfiCtOti. 

S.uvainole Crops 	':;:: 
 ol :t;,  

ir ,fie Disney 
ii 

cut off between Mi.arni .end New %it'd &u.0 	.'.cl.uhed urn -SOY 

Unhurt By Cold 	
mrnitnw:ta It -me Nava. we'll 

by freight trains with euper D-sntype,,ie 
to do the sums. 

i,uruii J.uiIurng, iw, MIT mare irnpnruuu is our caning co ne 
saints as we War): and play and live, our dully live,. Thus when 
we become a part of the Church we do not Iteemne any' less Chapel 
citliens of the world in which we live. In feet, we have to ex- 
press In our worldly lla. our dual cittunsht'-.that of God's To lnstd kingdom and that of our own nation. 

In reality, we might may that the Church hi rather like an 
aircraft carrier. An aircraft carrier provider the eating and Officers sleeping and healing facilities which str.rrewmen need as they 
restore themselves between missions. While the melt are eared By MAIL'YAI& 	fTL 
for, the aircraft are refuel and rearmed for the next flight. New 	officers 	of 	Altaint, 
The carrier sells on a hostile sea and must ovoid tin' enemy. Community 	Chapel, 	tinitod In religious symbolism the Church is often portrayed as a 
ship selling in the hostile- sea of sin and harmlessness. The Church 	of 	Christ, 	will 	be 
Church it where W 	emit, to reedy,- boil for our spirits and ltiti*lliid by Rev. Wayne Rmlth 
rent for our souls If we are wounded hi tilt 	tinttk of lift . Wr at 	services 	Sunday. 	A 	coffee 
torn,' t 	her for hcnlini. And wi 	rant,' tti receive ammunition hour will he held between the 
and itur irnlun' 	fur tilt- buttl,' of rightnuiti,se. b::ip 	and 	ji 	s.m. 	warship 

St. 	It 	is 	that the 	Chiirel, 	is 	indeed a 	refuge, 	bitt 	It 	15 hours 
stinelly a fortress 	which we .all- nut into the World to 
witness the love of Clod hi the sulvnticn' of all men. Meetitige 	for three chapel 

We cannot forget either groups have 	been 	announced 
for 	thisweekend 	'!'h 	,1,tt,I.w 

Paul II clear, St. Louis 27 clear, 
visory personnel as crews. - 

r"',',1c L;yer. vice prvtuwuc us 
industrial 	Relations 	for 	Wait 

Kansas City 33 clear, Dallas 41 
W. 	L. Thornton, President 	)I 

the Florida Ea 	 y. East Coast Railway 
Pusey 	PrutItuctirns. 	said 	a 

clear, Denver 23 clear, Phoenix which has operated under sinks 
tim 	,igretment 	on increased 

36 cloudy, Los Angeles 56 rain, 56 conditions 	since 	1963, 	said 	hi, 
rite s -intl removal of pick- 

San Francisco Si cloudy, Seat' Miami Jacksonville 	ilne 	a.s
had 

pre 
en 	h 	been reached it the Mt. 

42 clear, Anchorage 33 raIn. pared 	to 	handle 	gre.utiy 	in '' 	
meeting, 	but -added 

honolulu 71 partly cloudy, creased freight It necessary but 
rewriting 	to Orlando,  

w e 	verr told by the local union 
taint been called 	do 	

- 

tt'pr.'tcnt.ttis'di .)C the operating 
Passengerservice, which time 

,ngtnet"t th.tt 	they 	would 	not 

A REA
Passenger 

FEC says is losing $1 million a keep the pr"ini'te to stop pIcket- 
year and has ached to hull, is in 110' turuperty, In addition. [ .Southern. 

unchanged. Thornton said. they tud 	'ont,ttd 	lot'isl 	COW 

DEATHS 

FEC passengers will hi' un 
sb-i. 	to rail tralispor 

tr.m.'t.)rs -.vItht iew demands. 

tatlon 	at 	Jacksonville 	The - 	- 

only 	other 	railroad - Nitrogivu.vrtn wa.s first m.snU- 

MAKflARETI't MARTINDILL 
serving 	Jacksonville, 	has 	no - f.e.tured on ,s cunt:nvruiid susla 

-. 	 - 	-- 	_ passenger untie. her.. 	. ireund I'M in Sweden. 

Fellowship will meet train 	I 
until t p.m. Saturday at 	the 
church 	while the 	Senior Fel- 
lowship meeting 	Is 	scheduled 
from 4 	until 0 p.m. Sunday. 

I 

The Couples Club will meet    
from 'Z:IO until P p.m. Sunday. 

An Easter 	Workshop has 
been scheduled by the Women'. 
Guild 	for 	11) 	a.m. 	- 	2 	p.m.. 
Monday. 

____ Meetings 	Tuesday 	Include 
ALEX SERRAES MIKE WHELUnVL thee, of the Service Circle at 

If, a.m. and of the hoards of 

IdardI GM Scheduled trustees and deacons at 7 
P.M. 

Thursday, 	a 	family night 

Feb. 24 At All Somh 
potluck supper will begin 	at 
(1:1W P.M. In Fellowship RAIL 

PreparitUeni. 	for 	titi' 	second furnish 	(lie 	club 	facilities 	for Presenting .s 	2tl.minule 	pro- 
annual Mardi Grits costume the dance and will retur,, part 

gram for this event will 	be 
sponsored 	by 	the 	Home and Mr. and 	Mrs. James Bilde,- 

shnnI 	A,,,'1gi$in,. 	nf 	All 	On,Il. of 	his 	proceeds 	to 	help 	the tec& o 	iroroat City. Bilderbeak 

ann. Margareu* me. mar. 
tinilihl, 50, of Orlando High-
way, Sanford, died W.dn.adsy 
In Orange Memorial Hospital, 
Orlando. 

horn Hut'. 30, 1911. in Wells-
burg, W. Va., she had lived 
in Samttorei for the put three 
years. She was a member of 
First Christian Church of San-
ford. 

Survivors are her husband, 
lowell MartInelill Sr., of San. 
ford; six children, hr.. Pa-
trivia Dennis aid Was Kathy 
Mmsrtindlll, both of Sanford, 
l.owm,il Jr., of (irsenwuod, Vol., 
and ilasrolul. Kenneth and Wa). 
ten, all of WeUsburil a bru. 
th.r, b'dwanl Miller, of Wells. 
burg, and 14 grandchildren. 

Funeral and burial services 
are under direction of lirluon 
Funeral iiuuuis. 

Funeral Notice 
ittiflull., ills. 11551145. 

$I'I'A 11,- Yusn.rsi services 
Or Sirs. Slmrag,erstIie M. *i*?ltml' 
dill, it. of isuuforci, who died 
W.ln..dav, will Its ci I p. iii 
Tuesday at tirisseun Veait.rml 
ilm'u,e with Illiv. 11ru. $$ur' 
herd of tirlamitlo uftiuistiimg. 
timid 	wil I he Its t)aiil,.wsu 
sI.iusslsry. linles"n Yunersl 
loins Iii vhueru. 

(Continued From Page 1) 
glades and the lower East Coast. 

Snow was reported In Central 
Florida Thursday morning-the 
first time in 10 years in such 
places as Cape Kennedy and 
Sanford-and northern Florida 
had temperatures In the lOs. 

This morning's lows in the 
north were about the same as 
Thursday-IC In Pensacola and 
32 In Tallahassee and Gaines' 
villa. Today's temperatures in 
Central and South Florida, how. 
ever, were colder then Thurs-
day. 

The winter resort community 
of Miami recorded it 43, Palm 
Reach a 42 and at Veto Head: 
it was 35, lust three degrees 
above the freezing mark. 

An Atlantic storm that plast-
ered the East Coast with snow 
train Florida to Maine moved 
further out to aim today, liuuv. 
ing only scattered flurries In 
the extreme northeast. 

Chilly weather hung an, 1mw' 
ever, in the southeast. Citrus 
and truck farmers In Ftonlda 
set out smudge pots and took 
other measures to ward off dmmn' 
ago to their crops, 

(Isle warnings remained in if 
fed from Rhode island to 
Main. in Its with. 01 the storm 
that dropped five inches of snow 
on Nantucket, Man,, four In. 
chin at Portland, Maine and like 
amounts elsewhere along the 
coast, 

Frigid .l moving Into the 
nation from Canada sent tent' 
p.nilures plummeting train 
North Dakota I. western New 
York. 

The Weather Bureau Issued 
provisional cold wave warnings 
for Ohio, western Peonsy 
ivania and western New York. 

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from II below zero at 
Mios.na, N. V., to 60 in Key 
West' 

Some other readings; Boaon 
22 clear, New York City 26 
cheer, Philadelphia 2$ clear, 
Washington D.C. U clear, Al' 
anti 12 cloudy, Miami 44 class, 
Detroit :s snow, Chicago II 
partly cloudy, UlnneapolIo-M. 
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Serve The Young 	nu o4 	~ 	. 	 porifical Gossk 
	 _ ivy__ 	 T 

C 	of the jim'elstent and afleng — 	 Tk 	I1nJv 
Sow

n
1; aCts of these )'SSZ Is the juvenile deftnquent 	 U lib I U UbIIJ 	U 	 -— 

k I 	rthfI 	¶') 	 - 	 . 	

•' 	
. 	 ... 

traue wfti aetab&bed autboritis hayS in. 	 R,SMk$II re"y principal  HPHk t it it coin be 	 F 	.. 	 •-- 

' ctaasd In iuwlber and In the 1nence of their 	 1 	 flrnl4s'm nov. Cla ude Kirli to tackle apis the p. arranged. The p SbehIfldV ) 	 -- 	 r 	 ____j IW 	 ____ 

fenoss. 	
— I 	r 	 isade a .ist flight all the way to 	k 	

the.pecnfs are endeavoring  voting 10 	• 	 ,  
t 	 1,111 

I 	.. 	 a 	 I 	 New Baiapshlrs to Inform otft. 	 hie 11. S. Sen. G.?te Bin ath. 	, 	 ç 	. 	 _________ _____________________________________________ ___ 

o - ssy to .y the uuj. &0T iu$ 	 ,.' 	 %WWipI LV 	 elsie to v.mew. 	 Pr. hero cc the pl'r. 	 1 	i' 	 T 	 i  

11. 1 	 thin lnJ 

	out in 	 an added fillip, for. 
should met riov. ruller Warr" would 	. 	I 	__ 	

- 0 

sro.kin of nuu'al standards, the Damocies 	 He exprm.aed hs''$n 	, 1Irk ho rticeesstnl In him 11170 be the master of reremonlee. 	
,• :1 	 I • 	 •. 

	

eWd of trnciaar destruction, or such surface 	 ' 	V' 	 ' 	 that New Hemp- rftee agahist Holland (prosum. 	That I. the wa It hi hap.. 	 .. 	 ?. •.i' 	
11 

0$ 
	we 

1*1J15)ISL" 	 shire elate kgieietrn's 	 . 	.yesp.nM 1*wmikt 	nR up . . . It It comes oUt 	 . 	•,• 
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No barn a)waya been able to 	oiiI1lIe 	 at placing his name In the hop- ehonse t run again), hi then 	 ' ' 	 ______ 	 ¶ 	I 	 1' 	 '1 

	

i aucban.sproscb,thei'ecourselngeii.ralitles 	 'p4. 	 per. It appears It would have willbnamOatPOlnit*tImsI. 	Reesneo there already Is 	 ____ 	 .•. 	 • 	 • 
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Is not recognizing an existing wrong b3 meet- 	 ' s 	 drawing his name. 	 fneitveij on him 	 ning this 'unity" dIiis 	 il rt•. P 	 I 	
£ -• 	

wben specifies are the crying need, but this 	• 	 Iutfieetnnandstelegramwtth. tiOn to have natlon attention 	Plenty of dfasak's in plea. 	 V 	 • 	 •.. 	 4 1g 	 : 	 •... 

ins It bead-on with action. 	 4 	 .• 	 : 	
. /' ".i 	 But, of course, that would 	At the first Republican yov. 	The affair Is the "hahy" of 	

I 	 A 

	

Here In Florida and in Sanford, however, 	' 	 s ' 	 ,' 	's'. 	 base been the simple way . . 	enrnr In Florida In nearly a the Seminole County flame. 	 IIMI 	 •'.•.â 	e. 	 .. 	 ' 

	

two recent devólopmente Indicate that OUT 	' 	 - 	 . 	 aid would )ia'pp brought ve 	century, as a Republican on. erotic Ae,oclatloi, which will 

L 	lop nd wtft fie mmet IIL 	
..-S-- 	 11.1 	 very likely at the "ry a~ win take Its chATIM that It Call, 	. . 	

jf,&Gh) gapiil 	
anv" Forrest 

 	 Gerelloner iffisse Publicity. 	 be presented at 8:01 

 

. Feb. 17 af South Seminole 	rouflne fo Myrna Williams, Marge Humphre and Ellen 	Bafman (C 

 

	

the operation of 'MterCa3-e" by the State 	 . 10i,  , 	 ;. 

	 liftia Ituhlie". And our ra.rcv. ,star from st southern otalie,o ,he carry the load firlayKially end 	 SWW OF SWWS cast practices for variety show to 	efffs. Dance director Jeanne GrOlIfilif sin foaches dance 	off by Mar!,McInfosh, who will do a soft shoo number. 

	

. 	 .. . let alone build 	 . 

	

Elementary School by the_Councilof TeachersandPar.Blanc
, 	Out is cm the gta* Iml and can be defined 	 .. 	I 	 I 	 . 	 * 0 	 will be the No I Retimblipan meet OM101111106 for 11111111 &&it 	'o. !~, hard.Playfulbumble be. (Max Couch J Is fended 	Strati on. 	 (Kmraid P$oi) 

	

illvIskm of Youth Services. This is designed 	 • 	 •. 	 as w. , 	 tial race. 	 But the event already Is be. 	' 	 --- 	 - -- 	 ____---- __

. a WX Ocgila alad Oksecbobee-_to return to their 	
. I 
	I 

(., 
	% . S 	 One" b the witipw (Gvd lit 	

T*00. Smothers and M"Mair Wall" 	 . 	 ~ 	

_

- 	 -------

-- p 
_` 	to belp the yousir Poo* Whit, bave bass in W* 	 . 	- 	 111111111111flet" torbial Ith aging was 	 tinning to splft at the eagnic 

 

. 	
of the tow staft wbools.—Matoiallma., Forest 	- I 	. 	aoop~ 

 

	

ounity, % The thesse bobs Arrancomeift. to met lestalleit, 	" 	 I 	Bicycle 
 

afety 
 

	

I 	'. 
rea School Needs C'16ted  F 	

)ohJflIMUXlIt 	adjust with the maid- 	4 	• 	 • • • 	

'I. 	 that was galag is hsppea. 	critic Psuly fl . raising here must he inSis 	
-• 
	 Dealers 	57 W4E tASSrIESSY 	Parent Teacher Asv,eistIonI; hicycle riding m lvon hy gt, 

umssss.0 pruzeaidonal help 	 / 	 w, j. 	 if Itia name was unknown In 	dianer plansad tar s..sees. 	nemocratic state .z.eut,. 	 Bike a1ety Rodeo '*. fa4.ih'rry Pelieswmnin Judy th,pp.n fileyeleu eere checked 
. 	 BY "011ST 111111ICKWIN 	sently under construction. San. could move in. 	 I ritinthlefed at South Senilne'lom I 	 . featurvi and the chil. ...: ,j .4 	~0 	 . ~.. 	. 	 some Parts Of the 50 litotes. 	 ,I.Sonio type hondl 	 I Flo-mentitry .School st C,144e, f;t4otPIhPrrY ?n1led Detoortniolit- I.'. 	 1, .( 	Vi V~ 	 . " , I 	 . 	 I. 	SUPOM1,011d"t of Schools ford Jonlor lligh 	 ~ng program 	 Elect 	 I 

	

und.d year, Aftercare Is gathering steam and 	 '/ 	.4. 	
the three irlittlem with the high. - 	 . 	j • 	• 	. 	 name Into the fore with Nixon, 	will be forthcoming ehortly that for the event In return for Its 	 William J. Phillips a1,oks to Junkn-Scnlnr liIt,, 	 is ni'edrI In Seminole 

, , 	 I  	 with that act ... brinaln, I 	The Prnmotlem grid publicity Inc R larre Piece of the Profits 	 anti ovlvdo 	
County r 	' 	 berry by nh and eount,' law (fffrer Ronald Miller of Ails. dren for their rMIn 	•i IlItY 

	

Parents and teachers of the 	 to Ion)- for Arbools. Four or five 

 

., 	 Romney and the others . . . he all the Ninorristle organtla. services. 	 0 	
1 . 	

,a 
enforcement Offleprq with ISA n),)nfo Springa, Officer 

 

V 	 .1-_-4 	 "Although lite schilols or 	 County liar and Package Atila. 	 Phillipi 	Of I[Mavrfl,flid. 	I I 	
rhis la, of courm taking care of the Juv- 	 0 	 . f 	t. 	 ... . 	 tions and individuals are "iml. 	Further, op nemo?!ratia 	

. 	Lake Mary School on needs of 	 mills each year In taxes would 

 

eV411414 taking Part, 

I 	 V_ 	 Is now known nationally. 
fluw efter hit. brush with th 1kw. III SIShfOTd 	pp~~ 	 •.••••.•...i 	 Sc he continue, his gamble fied ° 	 committee 	SomtWe 	 1dt3001 classrooms from iwIii t 	cr provide a pay as you go h1a. 	 elation ..ors QiitVSd si till 	f'arlfripeting in Ita. )ra;nt tat Thomas r.ppan of tanford, ad eat poInts and their names in. 

Such a bond loolue, will be pro. [ , w 	
I 	 i..eetlng hold Wednesday. 	Ply prngrarn wr,rp Wei. .1arn-1 ;2? Fold Kelley of the Shariff's narrated at A future data. 

le 

 cii, entirely supported by membership fees 	 - 

. 	9 	we havo the Seminole County Juvenile Coun. 	 I 	 that he will got the break* at the upstart Republicans that the Democratic county womerilp 	
I 	 crowded through tine of portab 

the Republican national 	their political victories last No- club would Ifle to share In the 	 Introduced by Don BaIts, building. libraries end audi. ptJiII'd this spring," he advised 	 Named were idward Adam. ., Kinsey, safety chairman for Pepartment. 	 Paeh child taking part re. 
president of the Parent-Teacher 

 

	

Tb. Council stepe Into gaps which are not 	 B..eb 	that 	will 	"freakish ec'rldents" 	 underwriting any possible 
	

Organisation, Phillips brought 
to attention the no*ds for build- 

tiles and ion turin, a 
	Following the program, I'hil- 	 ' 	 hotin, vice preulilent. James -- 	-- • - --- •- - - 

 	
- - 
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Howe, secretary, and Sormh 	
. 	 bike. 

I 
." 	

609M by alreaft wtablishad court err 	 "dark ham" tin tap should one 	Mr. ?Umocrat," himself . . . 1011000. Profits, 1-09-101111011, VW 	I 	
kils, Wachers, and building 

]am. 	
bY lite audience. 	 11 .x 
	~,., 	 Reese, fro:'Allrer. 	 Say Aaah 	I 	Fw" Hit 	safety ri 	in asch (It the 

: 	'j, .. 	lialliOda or prwtiow Its goal is "to mid jai 	 be ""dad. 	 the Tie*- titular hoed of the 	not dear readers, is "unity 	. 	preps=$ for the pres"t, im. 	" 
Immediate needs today are 	

Attendance aword for tltr r -e- 	 I 	Jo, 	 Conimill 

4 

11111"Plif by lhP T1101111AND nAK3, Calif ! FffTIP,. Viellinar" (AP) — Atom- elementary schools In the kvnlw 

cdr• 	 Row.om.v.r, this eeluin till 
 496WU which are Concerned with delinquent 	James Marlow says: 	 e 6 0 	 party in Florida . . . will he the in Polities." 	 isedlats future, and 10 yells two high schools. 	 ning was won by the fifth 	 new prestilent inelinki member-

The ftevo is "4*1eflof the 

	

for two elementary otchools and 	(AI'I - f.w and ?#tler answers Piate,I Press DhOtng?$pIWV lish y. 
grade. 	 shill, W11114111 llivrro h irmiln: I 	 1114"n". 31. was travindomill sliew bow. 	 million will tip nectled ju%I for 	 , r 	I are holnif laumd Font the problem 

	

TM Ray Jr" presidenj of III* wuncl-1, I*- 	 "The mimly must be ilimpar. 	 — 	 John Carlton. co rhalrm:n; Cal- I 	 17, while olef-Fine tu flaossis ]isisna toward the thought thist 	 the huildIng. G.rn%%th nords are 	 K. ADAMRIM"(7, 	 irnrinrelod with malsive Illness , 	 P06 	0M 36 YUM 
.1 	, 	 I 	8011008 ftt rioft now is a psychologically Im- 	 our Republican Governor Is 	 BERRrs WORLD 	 4 	e ed for growth and more growth. moving At this rate (if at least oup at (tie first tlnclnrs to tjqe ---------- --- houn. Arthur Lind4py, Osceola I 	 1 fighting Itil this giaefoso 11M 	

I I 	____ 	 2 	1% 	 1 Vorgran. J. C. llrnwm, John i Weigh the emit oxf Nil&. a 111-by  !&I -spit,al of Viologm 	 At Wine A PdOw" 11 I 	 ~ I 	 11 point In the life of thin organization. 	 hunding his image for the 10770 	 Realtors and developers are 	 i I 	 I 	 Braking lishigh S peedsters 	 - %-- 	 $I million annually and even If nnd urge antlArptle methods In 

 I 	,. 	 f 	ew interest has been shown by conrerned 
ettf,etm. New members are welcome. 	

campaign; that barring a?rr tin. 	
, 	

ru...r_.u1u1_•u. 	
making a study of the county . had 	nlnnr% for (lie ,'luihltiir(li was ignax Philipp se 	

KCAve. . . . 	(nrhrnnc, flanici Vales. Ppler 14 foot hippeatarnus at Jungle 	 IAiesq,ld. .4 ass 45e•I 

forawn breskit at Miam', lRoach 	 to determine where the great. itchools %~e need rirlil now, It int-11,1,019. A flutigntlati who lived 	
, lIndain, if ro 	ItImond, 	lAnd here Immobilited bj a hoosit I 	Pact 01(d In 

 tlottallaing, the Council performs a more 	battle over auto safety stand 	tent from the ruling sought in manufacturers cannot be bound
~ 	 I . 1. 	As Aftercare looks to the time after inxtitu. 	WASHINGTON (AP) — The law on auto accidents IN for dif. 	Also. the courts have said he will have mmer,i1 from the 	 •st growth may be expected hi would he a yci before we I from II9 to 1565. 	

Spain 	 ilit"mnan, Ednii Herman, and, with pnearnonia 	 I 	Sanford 

	

I 	 ~, 	

•
11 
	 the 	i& of Philip Michael 	 net md confab as a isa •hs&ired 	

Q 

	

r to plan locations or now 	 SFVII I F 	pn1n (Al') •- A fiUired (niennun. 	 I
Kemp ill# patient worm and 	 I fl!TROTT (AP) 

for reckless use of cars, 	 hor: that hP will enritillor, with 	 schools. These %tudies iudicAte 	 :o 	14 	. 	I 	 other 	rorninitire 	aforwiInt 	 stri'ding Ttoosimatairs Unle" 
. 	 I- . 	 fichernal. the inJured ex-sallnr 	 - 	 Such growth will be In the 	

o4rvrw 	

, 	

4 	ntretch of Still Pablo Ilighw,"Y ~ 	
rt;ilnmpnt, i 	 ' ' 	Fumiture Co. 

	

Obvious reeds all clothing, when what ill be- 	
from Springfield. Ohin. 	 In October 1066, the SuPreintl his rimirrom or buildinC FI(iridin 

 

,~%, .~-7 

 dpten'1 	
Inadequate. and Improvement of 	Supreme Court. 	 Early one April morning in Court would not heat a widow's (in hi, witvi, and that its hit 	 - 	 ioutbwest end of the county 	 S.' 

	g. 
	

• 	 '' 	 r,.nomi'd Kansas Cliv Avenue. ('happy, etaairniin: W liii a m n.irtsuns 11't the tn,aIld tefi.ied nr $.uij newspapers reaehed 

,en 	*C4l1O$, 	nre sentencing. 	 Thor, the lawyer for an in 	lI64, Schemel. then 19, wu 	claim that GM was neglIgent In four-'eer term Is enminc to en 	 - 	 since, for the first time this 	 ..' 	 • 	 ... ..' 	 M.u'or i"ella Morcott tie In Cove Faulk . rochrairmain. and R
I __ 	 year, there are more school 	 `1 - 	I - 	 ,.";, 1~ , " 	I 	

~ nritnunced Toesday. 	 rlantnn: refrr4hrriefil 	
uth to remain indoors So a 451 •gre.ment on a ennerset .zeet- 	• Cr.am • F.wlm,. 

	

DO YOU Ymm for an ar.UVIt.v which hap m 	jured young ex-sailar is mmking stretched out an the back seat of dejugning a station wagon with end and 
 ._ 	

•u. .at are definable and can be seen In 	 ruling that could force 	a car traveling a highway out- an 	frame that did not have land'. six-3'eer term it cnniiii 	 - 	 t 	$ .tud.uts there than In north 	 '. ., 	• i. 	, 	• • 	 I lie said the thong" ,oild h, 1 Chairmin. .h,i'n MrKIhh.n, no. stalled to wsrm the hiipos sod ..f ths ti-day n.wppie 	• L,,.iwIs $e 

LLLZ handling of our young nffondnrs How 	 . 	 mcii Oakland Cay. lad. Sudden 	side framuie rafl to protect the to an COIl at the came time . • 	
Pminot.," he pointed out. 	 .. 	' • 	 • • 	 niade 'ira consideration for the nhnirtui'n 	hail. Startln, 	Chilly. open air .nnlnsiare 	shatdowi. 	 — 

out an eye on Aftercare and a stunt at Court. 	inainu ar urura Iii cop making 	b 11w car was. struck by a 1V60 driver from a aide collision. 	he will he enIled.and-primed to 	 - 	
thing ore of the sight new 	 ' 	l 	

• 	 'friendly bonds uniting the two 

	

Cent Coleman and 	 - 	 - 

cil meetIngs 	 curs that can zoom 150 and 160 impala zipping along, according 	And ruling earlier in the same tackle the s'emwrahii' Ilemonratir 	 - ' 	 overhead projectors bought by 	' 	 . 	 -'i,,•" 	 James Simmons: advertising, 

It 
	• 	

miles an hour. if they did tU*. 	o papers an the case. at 115 cue. the U.S. Circuit Court to politician once again. 
	 AF. the PTO for classroom use from 	 • 	 ' 	 ' A replica of Sci.Illr'a old Gir i;ien '1' Anderson. chairman: 	 A&P No 	 I$ur 

':. 	 Say ii 	gain 	they could be held liable to lnnu 	miles an hour. 	 Chicago declared: "A usc- 	 - UIlkllOWS first 411 	 profit, of the recent Harvest 	 I 	 a11 bell lower was unveiled re Vincent flrnwn, co-chairman. 
. I0000 

cent victims of high-speed accl- 	The young calim was tempo. juror Is not under a duty to 	cia late fit 	shlk 
	 festival, Phillips showed $ map 	 .'u,..' 	 ci'ntly In Konsias City. 	

I

i Tile tnetriberi agreed to take , 
and K. C. Putt. 

	

: 	 I 	~ 	Annexation is a word which Sanfordites 	dents. 	 rarity paralyzed below the nock make his automobile accident- 	 'I wish I" Awn't "W the fA6 ~ fit" no" 	 I 	 I 
 

	

would be well advised to become acquainted 	William Haddma Jr., director and later got a medical di.. proof or fool-proof." 	
IM When he "tank all" 1111611- 	

Of 01 IIV II FIIA I f , I 	
with and re-define In terms of today, Ilot yw 	of thr, National Highway Wety charge from ttw Navy. 	 But there have been dh=D- 	

low. By 1970 he • 	 I'ill be a 	 V" 	...r 	 the various schools, starting 	 p 	 I 	IrnaPastors
lit aitive part In the election- ,  

terday. 	 • 	 Bureau. observing that ucci 	His appeal contends General tare, Including Judge Bali? J. 	

I this yo-or anti urged new reii- I 	 I 

	

' 	 the elementarlea which all are 	 i 	
' 	 I CllAltI,ESi'O'.l, %V Vi (Al') dcnts to register and vote. 

Almost everyone, wittingly or lint, turns 	dents often attn be attributed to Motore. manufacturer of the Kiley. or the Chicago Court 
~ : 	hill 111,13,1100WAY memories when that word is 	high speects, remarked last Au. ImImilit. is itigally tiogliSent in when 

It ruled against Schww 	
. • Worry 	I. 

• 	 I 	• for grade, one through six with 	 •- Charleston ('l.'rgyunen will I c.,ii,uty 'om,nitsioner John Fits 

c: 	 the exception of Oviedo. 	 vlilt Ilightclobs and 'I 41olli tip patric'k wa-t (Irflitnilted an hon., 

	

mentioned. it baa the bard hand of victor on 	gust: 	 two ways: (1 For designing a last July. 	 "At the present time, junior 	 • 	 counsel hair patriot ttiio they ,,r:rv uneii,hir itt the sssocij 

	

f 	such a'ernembering. For it is, historically, the 	"We would like 	see cars L'Sr that can go so fast. (2) For 	"In my opinion." he said., 	 high schools are the most 	 . 	111111k aItc "lcu,ut'ly ,untl Ii!1l;IliPY " 111)0 

: 	result of cmt. 	 ' 	 built so that they cannot exceed "emphasizing speed' in advrr- "General Motors, as any other 	 crowded," he said. Built for 	 The new "night mini'ry" s.,s 	It ",at further agreed to invite 

	

. 	 In fil"1111 7̀ Pad of the irlobe the repult of wars 	
a carWn Wt4 any, foT exam- tinting. 	 person, is chargeable with this 	 Try Psychological Remedy 	 I,= students, each has 1.700 COUNTY NEEIA, for schoolii, now and In the fit- vo 	 ' I 

	 I 
ton Ministerial As-,ociatlon. 	~ in Ill(, county to join the aiiep i 	 . I 	 . 

	

the term often used 	"annexation." 
. 	b" bm fftnrd0d as amp gained or 	

' 
And 	 One of 4 safety standards manufacturers duty is to avoid the probable dangers of g,_ 

pit. N) miles an hnur." 	 fieverad courts have hold the cluty of reasonably foreaninS 	 pow. Two tow schools are 
• 
-- 	ture, were discussed for members of the Lake Mary 	 ___________ 
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Itemenle". Punt JrWFIIVE( ii4 .wieit sea - avid Ltucs Mid Pt'S all of these offensive' depari on. has amassed 153 points for GRENOBLE. F r a a CC - feeting their plays is prepata nusati. Greg Robinson, who a 13.16m. sversg. Of 14.3, ItDmin1a hockey gosh. Cons uon lor theirth. &A remaining  Lutin Dumitras has dei'eioped games of the regular session. drives right up to the basket while Irinios has piodneed IS? 

	

a . unique way of putting the 	Eustis Sates 111gb Tigers will for most of his field goals, and talUes to II games at a rats 
ppck to play after it save. In. be guests of the Panthers dun. Terry Brhhaoo, who specialties of 14.4 markers per toatsst 
toad of dropping it to the side trig a rematch of this 	Cats. 	 Robinson and Brlason is,. hit 

	

or placing it on the Ice and kick. 	Sanfordites were triumph- 	 the nets with throws from the 
11* it as most •o.di,s do. he The  
pants It much like an American ant during their previous en- 

	

N BA 	
foul line to, pereentagN of 5$ 
and 57, lespecUvidy. The team 

ago. 	 SCORES football player. 	
counters in Eustis two weeks 

usually wins when Leo Ell91111Y.
-  

	

The Crooms eaters, recover. 	 who Is averaging 5.0 points per 

	

Posi Britain ing from setbacks by Apopka 	 some, turns In an outstanding 

	

I GRENOBLE. France (API - Wbeatle and Daytona Beach 	 offensive performance. 
The pound sterling took another Campbell last week, hope to By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Freddie Dennis and Troy 

• 

	

knock at the 10th Winter O!ym improve their Identical 5.5 won. 	 NSA 	 Brown are sporting game icon- 
pie's press center here today. 	lost records this evening. 	 Thursday's Results 	ing averages of 1$ and 14 poInts, 

	

In the small hat at the recep 	Co.captatn Ron Merthie has Baltimore 101, San Diego 102 respectively, to pace Crooms 

	

Oft center- where drinks have 	 - 	 Chicago 131, Detroit 110 	junior varsity marksmen. 
to be bought with previ 	 San Fran. 12$, Cincinnati 101 The victory-starved Panthers -i-: 	 ous!) 

	

purchased tickets-the barmen 	Naval 5 Looks 	Seattle 11$. Los Angeles 110 will be fighting hard to lm- 

	

hove placed it cardboard bo36 on 	 Today's Games 	prove their avenges and to 
the bar for tips 	 For Upset 	ttrtrnit at Boston 	delight their loyal supporters 

Written on the sides are the San Francisco at Los Angeles with a victory in tonight's sat 

	

quftaienl of at your tervice in 	The Sanford Naval Academy 	New York at St. Louis 	to-last home court appearance. 

	

ubupteco different languages. Middies go after their third win 	Chicago at Philadelphia 	The prollmlnii'y contest begins 

	

ranging from Russian to KO of the s.sson this ereninr a. 	Saturday's Games 	at 7:30 p.m. 

	

iqan. Ru: one handwritten mcs they take on powerful Hcwey 	Philadelphia at New York 

	

says 'NOjIouflcls ei'ct'ptt'd Academy in the Seminole High 	Chicago at St 1.011t 
as they devalued." 	 gym at 5 P.M. 	 Baltimore at Detroit 	 BFOV•S To 

	

The Bluecoats from Sanford 	Cincinnati at San Diego 

iJt$9 la.que 	have a nomine, for All-Stat. 	Sunday's Games 	M..t Hornets 

	

Seminole LL registration for honors in fine little guard Jim. 	Philadelphia ta. St. Louis at 

boys E-15 will take plies Sat- my Starkey. Starkey is the Miami. Fla. 	 The Sanford Junior High 
uk'd*y,-Feh. 3(-from i-* p.m. I sparkplug for the Middies as he 	?.as Angeles at Boston. after Braves go out for revenge to- 

at the following plarri: 	has been averaging 21 points a noon 	 morrow night as they take on 

Aitamonts, the tall fieldi (tilt. 	 Sun rranci'ro at Seattle. aft- the wirey Bishop Moore liar. 
Th. Middies who have a 2-10 ernoon 	 new in the Sanford Jr. high 

Casaelhcrry. Cooper Field; For. 

	

est City end Bear Lake at Bear I record hope to pull an upset 	San Diego .it Baltimore 	gym. Th. 13 team contest gets 

	

this t.%'I'nir.g as they missed by 	 i under way at 6:30 p.m. follow- 

	

Lilte hail field; North Orlando 1, two points cf upsetting the 	 .AIIA 	 . oil by the varsity bout at S 

	

at ball field: Longwood at hail j rund.sr ont. team, )"lnnlda Con. 	Thorsulsm's Britits 	it. in. 

	

field: Liii.. Mitre at i.M 5(hOC)i. tnil, TurWay night. The Blue- 	Anaheim 12. Ne Orleans 118 	The Braves who stand 10-I 
Suniand at ball field. 	roias are playing in the Lake 	New Jcr*e)' 123. Minn. 121 	dropped their only game of the 

	

March 23rd opening day for I 1 Bil ls conference In which the 	Deliver ca, Indiana 91 	season to the tough Hornets 

* Little 1..cagus. 	 linwey team is standing in the 	Today's Gaines 	and Coach Robert Benz's Braves 
numt'er two slot. 	 Pittsburgh at Oakland 	will be out to grab the win. 

	

Starting for Coach Bill Kly. 	Denver at Kentucky 	 The Braves have been tough 

	

FIGHT 	ne's squad this evening will be 	 ___________ 	all year heating their south end 

	

Starkey and Bill Congdan at the 	 foe South Seminole twice and 

RESULTS 	guard posts, followed by Rob 	LL Registration 	also slipping by teams from Mt. 

	

Edwards and Bob Correll at the 	 Dora, Palatka, Orlando, and 

	

7 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS forward positions. At the cnter 	Registration for North Or. Ocala to give themselves one of 

r 	PORTLAND. Maine -- 

Fer- slot will be rangy Skip Van lando Little League will be their ..t records in many 
L)uyne 6'l". 	 from I until 3 p.m.. Saturday, years. 

nand Beaudoin. 128. Quebec. 

	

knocked out Leo Difiore. 129. 	
The Junior Varsity contest in the Recreation Area. A II 	Starting for the Sanford 

Portland. S. 	
will get under way at 6:30 p.m. boys between the ages of nine quint tomorrow night will be 
as the Baby Middies took for and 14 years old Interested in Mathew Moran at the center 

LOS ANGELES - Ernie •!n their 6th win of the season, 	playing this year are asked slot. Moran Is 613" and Is date- 
'p" 	dun Red" Lopez. 145. Pasadena. against the Howey JV's. 	to report at this time, 	loping into a fins player in 

	

Calif.. outpo:ntt'd Bobby Mur. 	 Benz's opinion. At the forward 
ray, 148, San Francisco. 10, posts will be Tom Whlgham 

	

BARCELONA. Spain - Solva. 	Big Perfecta Split: 	and Tons Gracey. Rounding out 
ton Genetlempo. 132. Italy. and 

	

Marcia] Urrea, 13211. Spain. 	
the starting five will be Al 
Grooms and Tot, Barks at the Kings Race Saturday! 	guard positions. 

The Braves have been rolling Sloan To 	The )ig Perfects resulted In i 10. Fashion Flirt, Ciesmulsion, along since their last misting 
a 	ai*.way ocesolatlon split 	Pnioce Venture 	 with Bishop Moore as they have 

Coact 	Thursday night at the Sanford- Iii. vi'. Deb. Minor Factor, won eight in $ 'ow. 

	

Orlando Kennel Club--but the 	 In Bins's lineup he has plenty 

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. (AP) - regular perfactas made up for i 	
C.B.s Sioux Too 	 of height and he fails that his 

St,.'. Sloan, who quarterbacked It in spades. 	 12. It'D I Go, Meadows Chief, team will be up for the rangy 

	

Alabama to two national toot' In the sixth race, Oblige won 	T's Lola Jet 	 Hornets. 
bail championships, is returning from the No. $ post position with 
to his alma mater In hopes of Core Bet Pa second from the 
teaching his skills to future No. I box. Tb. resulting per- 
Crimson Tide quarterbacks. 	tech returied a healthy $1,. 

	

Sloan said Wednesday, "1 like 
_ 	 DDC/ftØV 

	

to play football, but J feel that 	In the back half of the Big 
I can contribute more by houSE Perfects there was so isle on 
$ coach. I hope eventually to be either Satis Paws to win or I MATINIRSI Mi,.' 	NIGHTLY 

	

a head footbaliooaeh.I have Al- o,*.'sArtl. Boy torun.ecood. 	WID SAT. 	I 
ways wanted to caich." 	Consequently, all sin .vbinge 	1141 

Alabama Coach Paul 	ticket holders collected 3.5010 	 I 
hyast said the (acme A*Ls4 

	

_ 	 0:10 PL 
netcii young man sad has 	p,rfe 	It was Casey West 

enti& to be a great coach-' winning tram s its $ boa 
We are eztrexoeIi' basw 	and Op. Chute holding a Is 

Y1con quastosbick "b 	 In the first half of the Big 

love Steve decide to ista OW no aftwill from the No. S post 
staff 00 a Permanent baili, 	Selections for taighut's rases:  
Sevant added. 	 1 Your Treasure, Beady flip, 

	

,Sloan joins another former 	Mill Toot  

	

4jb.ma player. Tommy ToU.' 	
Buckps.aot, Mensuds, \ ó. who played end for the 

	

Tide. In fiiiirsg vacant coachIng 	0.0.'. flagrant 

	

being created by the 	Helen's Friend, Dan Hasry 	 NOW 

	

lgnaUon of assistant coaches 	Fixer 

tgttia"d Williams 	 4. L.D.'s Crasher, 	a.. 	 Th. BIG III Will 
Meyer. 	

Miss)' Mix 

Williamson  went to Arkansas L Joe Meslee, Top Iwlsg.r, 

	

ás Meyer will be with the San 	Steve Spurrier 

Pincisco 4111901111. 	 I. Q Circle I., Gample Life, 

	

.Iiou as a sophomore.played 	OB.'s Draw 

104WJoe Namath, but took 7, Dark Sleeper, Cilpos, Susie 

NIL cia• 

	

,vpr the No. I spot when Na' 	Yet 
was suspended. He direct" I, Best Rim, ADS lliizrksne, 

	

Alobama In It. 12.7 upsit in 	Hanoi Hannah 

	

d 1154 Sugar Bowl ever Mi.' 9. Obvious Lass, Glen Bank., 	••ft 	5• M*OIS 	 wI, 
Pitenr. Daddy PIEWIPAPfR AD MAY W. KA111'209'17-I00 LINES N wlwnus 110% hubsik' 
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I, ThrM.  State Fair Unawway   At Tampa  
ai 

OYL1 an"M 	eo,eo people from the 60 business which annually rontri- the latest in term machinery held this Wednesday through one of the highlights of the and foriign countries in behilI 1.w. ?. 

d AarLJi 	Iss and dOSISI of toieian hutes more thMn $4 billion to and equipment and to seek next Monday, as an added at. 11-day Pair will he the .sisetlon Of FlOrida M!TkU1tU1'S. 	 VhAt 

', TA AflA8HE (Rpsciul to 	t$se.. 	 the ,ithte's economy. 	~new   services and Ideas which traction tot Pair visitors. 	of the lIInR Miss 	 Th. annual Florida 	tste Weaa.,sest cs,m
_____ Pair goea a 	way In pro. 	. ,,m, 'sip as p I 	Midard Herald) - I 	A kalsldeaeope of exhibit. 	The fair Is evidence of Finn. 	 ______ 

t 

lilt, to vembid all Ploy- and iatstahrnwflt, this year's ds's agrlrtultursi 	pinpeiity, co'.'er every area of modern 	Other exhibits, housed hi 22 flavor, jointly IIPTheefl'd by 	meting agriculture as the trad. ties 	 ,ip ,

n visitors to 	pts 	tvagnii** will feature 211 which Is rnpI4IIy grnlnlng impor- farm life, 	 permanent huildiis range Florida Tkiprtniont of AgrIcul. tinnal bulwark of not only 1. W1arg t• 	7 
verwilis 

the annual florida Stat. grandstand rttraetlnns, along tenec In the ,whenie of world I For the first time this y.ar, from the $nt.rnatinnall'.fam. tune cud the Florida State Fib. Florida, but th. entire South. POSt N OS IN. Ms$

k'nee again opened its uhueri with the livestock judging eon- fond prndu*'tioH. 	 the Dominion of Canada ii to. ous Fine Arts Exhibition to 	Open to any current title 	Through the exhibition of the IMSI as we.e a aa
POSt ts v.41 SnipeS NM. CSusP 

k week In Tampa. 	 tests and displays of egricu)- 	The suuglni' of this annual presented in the Florida In. Old MacDonald's Farm. 	 _____ 

V 

tilt, P.b. $47, tural sad hiduit?lal products event, 	believe, lends added tematlonal Cent.i, while pro
- A Woman's World, designed holder of .utw agrIculturally-or- fine products, machinery 

and 	N
l. 
flIflNN 	 -- 

services, the agricultural pro- 

loft 
we 

	

to be b1gr and bMter fronu both here and abroad. 	impetus to the continuing pro- ducts native to Alaska, China, for and dedicated to the women hinted beauty contest In Flotida, ducerti of Florida and neigh- 3. Ns 

sad holds .onwthtng The Florida State Pair is not gross of hotter farming in India, the Philippines, Italy, of today is. another major at. the judging will he held it the boring states and those from cases Wess sspin pea ssa pi's, 

f..L....4 for seerymus. 	
only the largest of the more Florida and throughout the l'olsutid, )texk'o, Pranea, and traction of the Pair, which also Hawaiian Village in Tampa foreign eoumtrles at, offered 	'' 	N $OSN... 

_____ 	
**Ono" as 	ip 

reeemsissd a than 40 lairs and agriculturalJapan also will be on display, features "Outdoor Liue ilee- aIa 	., the opening day great mailteting opportunities, sa.a sup 	.v 

weeWi langeat Wintarsaps- shows held hi Florida each I ii otters the opnrtunity for A special AgriTnur show trfeall." the theme for the of the Pair, 	 and a ch.ee to ass for them. 	'sea NINM N it. ..._a. also wpm a ass p as 

the Florida State PaIr year; rather it is the ahowosse those of us interested in ajrrl- and sale of Central and South 1 22nd annual Electrical Exiwuid. )Ilss 	Sunflavor 	tra,Sla, .e),ea whet the other fellow 	 , 	a 

-u1d to stuset 	that for Florida's modem-day agtl- culture as ii livelihood to vh,w Americanbustness.s Is being tic. 	 throughout the United OS-Sis has to after. 	 sma IN ft 40OsOW. singla - F. 

& N., I. 	 ? 
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County AVriCUkuuYsl Agent we knew what seems buutl. 	• CIUptUII InC II lposØ I 

	

What makes plants sick 7 jar causes of plant diseases sic 	 PLAINS 	

BELT 	 Ilnes 	

______ 
L,ust week we discussed how ful to us, and even though that 	 nC trees I SUN 

we miss today that "neighbor- also changes, the beauty of a 
	

dew 
P,,ul. ISei' and Praleg dcb affect Use hentth of pled 	

MOUNTAIN 
fungus diseases lncludc 	 $129 CORN  s" of yesteryear. The big with - kept home is commonly 

fl, there are many factors fungi, bacteria, and viruses.

APPAUCH1AN 	 us even farther spa in the Outwardly, most people beginF

LWVNM 

sau S 
$1.21 	 farm operations toii*y spread recognised. also - 	 leaf spot of chrysanthemums. 	 _______ 

DAN'S black spot of roses, and pow. 

dory mildew. Symptoms of bar 	 $. 	 "nelghhorllnose" area, 	to search and work for beauty e. owu.v 

RID lAIN 	tonal diseases include water 	 And our city friend has dif- hi their immediate, persona) lLkS 
fl 

	

soaked or soft ratted areas on 	 ____________________________ 

	

stems, and similar spots on thi 	
SOUTHERN 	 SOUTHEAST 	

fe'nt. yet d1*t problems. Ha surrnunding's.  

	

PLAINS 	DELTA 	1.5$ 	
is on the go so much In this 	caMIl,uU 

AZALEAS 

	

NIY TRACTORS 
beiow.ground parts of plants. 	 siii 	 find time to h 

	

(lily and age that it's hard to 	 .. 11.9$ 

	

Stem rot of geraniums is a ty' 	
i' neighborly. Per- 

3,I 	.... haps whet we need Is a project, ANNUALS los! bacterial disease. Symp  
. 	 toms of virus diseases Include

an Incentive to he more neigh. 3p 	..........$1.fl 

	

I 	 I horl3' and I can't think of a bet- NUN C...Jus.i 
muiUUni, stUfltU1, trcaktnui, 

	

ng. 	
ter place to start than in a r'*- 1EANIUMS 

ring-spotting, and yellowi 

	

Ring spot of aster is a Similar 	
operative, good neighbor poll- 5k.,? ow letii*idlats 	49. as ......4 nC 11.79 	I 

virus ailment. 	
C' Of community clean-up, f.z- 	TOM Crsdit 	• psi *ARININ sooa • 

	

9i A fourth onuut for droops 	
up, pulnt'up. 

	

plants may he nematodes - 	Traditionally, form wages hay, differed hi euriess Ncta,sas at 	et "Is g.sWy 	 We hear much these days 

	

microsropir worms that attack i 	this map based an U.S. Do I pies t of Wcvltvm thakfics. A sainiostatia wage for 696- 

	

plant roots. In some cases 	culture went into effect Feb. 1, 1%7, to, the first tame s c,stiug a 9W floor-31ass 

	

tification begins at home. There 	$pgjg V±:.  

	

nematodes can be controlled by 	hour an forms using 50 	 er of WeedJeW Wt a peek slussirter during the 	is 	n' nothing m, attractive  

`111111111119 ra 	 rotating landscape plantings 	previous year. This February. the minlmasu will go to $1.15 en hoer sad in February, 1969, 	a well kept, well Landscaped 	 Ló SUd 

W..I Set Of Yad Cs. 	 ' 	
it will be increased to $1.30 mu hoar. it is expected the? shoot see-third .f the farm- 	farm home. 	 O.s.sls C..1.s 

PUPARE 	I COLD 	workers covered will be migratory, setsik their hems cssmtiss. 	
IIssvi' you considered how 

much difference It would make 
P1 evl~m 
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U you:  

th 
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1. Cluiunrd around your mall 	1CMII1r  PON 	Home Hints By Sandra 	 and painted it. 	O' R  

N'S 
NIATINS EYTIM$ 	________________________________ 

	

around your farm home John P.y,t., $.,s t4qr. 	 Op., Daily 
PUENACI CLEANING' 	

2 Cleaned up the fence row 	_____ 
S A.M. To 1:30 P.M. 
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• UPAIS 

MAITLAND 	
('iu,srni 	Eloetrli 	Food Packaging 'Big Business 	

c''t'eiuilt those close to 	Charles Ault, Au?. 	SUNDAY 
thu n.sul. 	 I P.M. 1. 1 P.M 

N. HWY. 17.92 	 PURNACVS 	
!',rk,'tl up all loose cans. 	1116 N. Oraig. A,.. 	Hwy 17-fl Lssqw.s.d. e 

I Mile N.r$Ii of Maitland as 	WALL PLUMBING,
W s,NIIl,' h. %V1I4S 	i,, port,it pucIat'rd 	hrcuu cell,iphu1uu It the , 	tarn ini;ilrnients, trash. Orl..d. 	GA2-5$OO 	I MILE SOUTH OF 115 TIlE 

Traffic Licht 	I 	 S4IATINS. INC. 	(1i.unt House hc,'n.,nir'. Ann i "'" 	 tr'xh, meat 	Ili-sit .uhrniL,iluie 	
unL. itt easily seen from 	 I 

PH. 13$.950 	1007 ka$srd Ass. 	322.51E2 	nuImfILruIrtrh ii! pjicl. 	A SPCCIUI tIi'voIo)ment it, the flint., a fuirly Tsrpflt ui.'teIt.j. 	
thu highway. 

	

f.ikI ,il vut-uiun and Inert gas 	 4 1,'pt ti, plants trimmed, 	 a 
1 uni filmi art *-oiicetitruitiiig 

	

pswkiignu of processed meats fluent, art' bt'itig ust'd III PrO' 	Wh don't you try the "good 
(it, (i*,d loroduf t t,. liin, ('lIE I*t' utuid cheese has been the use of ceiisi'&i moat Itomt. 	 neighiior policy" and bring tea- 

*A NEW HOME * Like ____ tie,. tiet'dtd fill ii piirtiutur whirl 	car 	he automatically mfl AssocAssuctatu'e'n 	National 	
C flower, beauty begins 

Uiiiotnni,ii ti 11V* LII. I'"P' films niul film combinations 	At thu Amenrait Manage. 11t3' to flU plaet 	

RENT f.itni iinii tii ,ir,ir.'t$llw nuir. f,imiecl by hoot and vacuum In- 

 
In processes Of growth still 

NO 	DOWN PAYMENT ON 	esi. Thu Infinite variety ol pu,i'.- it.  pouches or cups. Automatic 
Packaging Expositu'iu last 

YOUR APPROVD 1.01' 	 nicrlr nintcriais that can It 
, . u i p nit ii t 	using 	such 

broad were imitir baked in 
NIU'ITI in Nos 'Von.. loaves, of 

A lUND WW 
I% CMPL"l PACKMO INCLUDING, House AND LOT ros 	converted Into fillll~, Maliel' tile !fIInk combinations ib uvulluhic. VICTOR micimc 

	

rrei.a as ess.es OR IN - WI WiLL. sirn.e vets rice a suuaiam 	posttihllltueu. unlimited. 	New 	Fully prepared foods at 	
lilaitir film tubes, another eli- 

's. 	 ____ ___ 	 ADDIPIS MACNUiU "V.A." NO DOWN PAYMUNT 	films and uIt'w conilitnittions of aged in film pouches and ire 7flIflStlOfI of puns arid clean-up 
flInts art appearing almost zen run be cooked tight hi the Jobs. Perhaps utensils will t* BUILD 	IN evesv u'rnCz RAN"--A PLAN AND PAYMENT TO 

lUll IVIRY UAMILY NVID - SOWING $IMIKOLE & ORANGE 	weekly. 	 Ma. A great variety of entrees 
I 
come obsolete hi this age of 1831-13 1 	 p14.. TonI. S99t,w COUNTIES SINCE tat ALL TVPIS *UIDIIITIAL. & COMMERCIAL 

.. 341.3421 	Caft t - fl$.,79fl y. 	About 7T. per cent Of the and fully prepared vegetable vinyl and polyolefin films. 

am MOSUL NOMIS • oriw DALY flexible packaging films are dishes are available. Many ho- 010w used for foods. Till major fond tels and restaurants are now 
Is Plus Terms. - Drhe is "Seers" On kit C.iesial D, 

_ 	
INS U R A N C E 	 __ Tern P1.r$$ on M.iaIr. Blvd. - Follow Sipes 104 P.M. 	categories ustuug films 	are using these foods and undoubt.- 

ESTIMATES 5. BUILDING Ct)UNI&l.LINCu CHEINCULLY OIVSN 	broad, float, produce, snacks, tutfly the USC will spread to 	 ______ 

	

____ 	
saa 	NV 

$99S0 •Ay I.etd Td 
W. N. SANSUILIN COIPOSATiON _______ 	

crackers and biscuits, candy hnpltuis end cafeterias. 

____ ___ ______ 	
P hued 

1)04 W. Cutisis' ñv./Scladi 	______ 	
and dairy products. 	 pniyolcfluu films are replacing 

	

____ 	

MLEV• OICI 341.3411 	___ 	__ 	 Tvpuii of flints used and the 
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I 	

and gum. nuts, frozen funds, 	l.nwar cost vinyl films and 	

INC. 
N - 	 -- v. construction of the packages Busy W.sk are 
1 Would Like More information 	 art changing rapidly. For, cx- 
NAME 	...........................OWN LOT? I I 	unipk, broad it. being packaged 	

b Man.d 
ADDRESS 	........................NIPS LOT? I I 	in ;uolythyicni' fiim bags, 	

N A 
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CITY 	............................ 	
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Ilakurs art. 
due.' ,mcicugos of individual 	by CAROL JAQU  
slice's of broad for food cuter- 	Next week will be busy for  

I 	 I 
ens 	cafeterias, y 	the First Pentecostal Church  

taurants anti schools. Hospitals. ° Longwood, Rev. E. Huth 	 A LAWN •N1 	 4 I 1 1 1 1 4 4 1 Ui I I Fl I 

enthusiastic In their comments Monday at '7150 p.m. hi the 	 • . . 
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I 

cafeterias and 	
p.sts. 	 'YSTUM 	05 

	

church annex Mrs. Ilobset 	

w , 	OPURLY 	 POULTRYMEN 

	

Adams will be guest of honor 	 ___ 
at a stork shower, following 
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the Ladies Auxiliary and Sm 	 "M MIS - 
therhuod meetings. 	

u
___
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____  

MW  _  
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SHOO _ _ 

	

Wednesday at 710 p.m.. on 	 to .r toss 	- 

thus annual church 'seating 

be worked on and epas*p from 

FL' 	
will bold. The budget will NOW AT NO *asmsss, COST TO TW 
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7'IMt £'a-d ANN MIROR. Mich. (AP) — 

University of Michigan athletes 
hale t.sn receiving discounts. 
free pas'rs and part-time job' 
At businesses and movie them- 
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Icra, to probable violation of Big 
Ten rules, the Michigan Daily 
reported In a copyrighted story 
in its Friday edition. 

The 'nmpns newspaper said It' s Close one local restaurant, a mciii 
shop and two theaterstold of 
giving discounts and free mer-
chandise to Michigan varsity To The End athletes. 

In addition, the paper report- 
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Dy MARJORIE GREEN 	dat acts are to he taken are there lbs hoard has reached a "This opinion goes one step b,argalnlug oil work if the 
Ally. (Ian. Earl Ysircloth I$ declared to be public meetings conelnaics in public meeting further and opens all uueidlngs principals to the dispute are 

sued an opinion that would open to the public at iI titiusi, and needs a lawyer's advice on to the public," 	 given the oppontwdt,v to work 
I open to the public all school Its legality. 	 The Seminole County School out their problems tace-toface "Such a melting lie held per. board discussions ranging trots 	 School boitrda,also may meet without influence of others." 

teachers salaries to d...gregs. suant to the legal mandate that behind closed doors to consider Board has held seesions when  

lion. 	 the board arrives at a decision seaui.Judiciat matters when It the press was Invited but the 	
Sftm Is "I don't think the decision oW involved in operating lbe Is functioning in place of 	meeting was not reported. 'L'bla 

affect us very much," said SChOOls," he .aii. 	 court In determining whether was dune when the board was liatidY buuuet Store. Ills ikar 

Investigative 	findings 	or 	 Lake Rd., was 	 by by School UII$. WiUIIai Phillips, 
'This decisioa will make ft 	"Refined legal distinctIons 	ehsrgei against an In4tvithssl discussing buying land so land two 	Saturday 'tight. acvonsl 

to the public can be better in. to whether a technical, formal Justifies suspension, dismissal prices would not jump, 	tag to the sheriff's attics, A 
formed is In whore officials decision had been nuide before or dla.lpliiisny action. 	 "This wee also dome whets the (stint of $4L$%I was taken from 
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the request of Stat. School mesuisig if the gnV.ruiiiivn& in teed individuals agalnal uuusiemis- 	Philips stalest the school a profeaslosuid Job," said ShviIU 

I Nupt. Floyd Christias for an the sunshine law." ' 	 n.tioit without a hearing wider imensi will hold Its meetings lit Peter htIUkti. 
tnterpertst,hs of Florida's new There were two em.eptiuna in dl.' pre.see of law, 	 the county officv and will be 	- 	- 

I '(IOyerfl5hIl*$ In the Iuaabln., lbm attorney general's d.cI.lon WIth lbse 	ssuepUsu, spin Is the public, 	 PieNeNd 
law, 	 to lbw open mandate meetingi Faireloth said, virtually any 	An attorney general'. apis. PRAGUE (AP) - iota. MS 
The attorney pen.ral saId lb. Legal mitten may be die.saa. diastaselos by s public body son. Ion deem not eury the bit, of bears roam the Central *lotak 

"sunshine law" provided that aid in private when the school ititists in officlil act, 	law, but It Is considered by Iur.s(a at present, which Ii IS 
"all meetings of say board or board receives • report, from 	At one time oily official lawyers the most stilbonl%stiv. times more than In 1*33 when 

t commission at y stale sjpoy 1k atlortay on conduct al 111.• meetings were open to he pub. limterputatloit of law in the ib Iheir prutectiw!, bicats, a law, 
or sidisenitp .,, d$'whMhid isdis already In pr*sN or lie." Phillips said, 	 sen., SI s leurt deslalsa, 	lbs news igesacy CTK rspselud. 
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